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Carrie orene King

Save the Children
By Purifying Tholr Blood

Hood' 6araparilln Maos Pura
Blood, euros Scrofula, Etc.

"Mroiperlenei! ltli Iloml's Haraamrllla liu
keen very effeelUe. My little elrl, lie years
old, had for four) ears a bail skin disease. Hit
arms ami limbs oiiM l.reak nut In a nun uf
,"rf.'i.l.'.cl"ir';lnt ""' mailer, rtlie vt otil.tHis eruptions ai Uiuugli It gave reUel.ami tear oien the sores.

Two Bottle of Hood'
(arMparllla caused the eruptions to heat ant
ind tlie scsbs imaled off, after wlilrli Ihepklri
became solt ami smooth. Asa family inediiln.

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla be

CURES in
w bellere Howl's lias no equal and
1 recommend It." w. KIM, Muff Dale, Tel.

Hood's Pills are tlio best family catliarus,
Eeatla aud effective. Try a boa. 23 cent.

Holirmi IlniB Company
U'linlflKnln AcentH.

Glaus Spreckels & Co.,

HONOLULU II. I.

Issue Bight nml Time HUM of
also Commercial and Travelers'

Letters pf Creilit un the principal parts
uf the world.

Purchase upiirovcil Hills.
.Halm limns on nrci'iiliililt;

ttciirll .
Itecelve deiiosils on open account arid

sllnw intciest on term deiOHlts.
Attend piotuptly to collection.
A (ciu-rii- l Hunklng lliislncss

I'riiiiaiivlcil.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY, of

Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Ilavfnx apiH)Inlil HicentHof the above
Com imp y we are now ready to ellect Insur-
ance at the lowest ratea ot jiremiutn,

II, W. HOHMIDT & HONS.

C, BREWER & CO,, LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, 11. 1.,

AGItNTS POR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomti Sugar Co., Wal-luk- u

Sugar Co., Walheo Bugar Co.,
Makeo Sugar Co., llalcakala Kuccli
Co., Kupupala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco rackets.
Chan. Brewer & Co.'s Lino of Boston

Packet.
Agents noston Hoard of Underwriters-Agent- s

Pnlladelphla Board of Under,
writers.

List or Officers :

P. C. Jones President
Geo. H. Hobzrtron Manager
K. F. liisuop Treas. aud Secy.
Co' W. P. Allex Auditor
C. M. Cooks: j
H. WATEnuousE., V. ,, .Directors
A. W. CiBTKIl..,. I

.Castle & Cooke, Ltd

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AOElfTS FOE-s- EH'

MOLA-N- MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co,
OF 1108TON.

jetna
FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD. CON!

HUSTACE & CO.
DEALERS )S

WOOD fti COIL,

Also White and Hlack Sand

which we will sell at the very loy.

est market rates.

EST Telephone No. 414, JU

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Q uoon Htroot,

Iktweon Alakea and Richard Btreeta,

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
WfpS'' Iron Poors, Shutters, Etc,

IHuj.. - particular Attention paldto Ship'nP.t Blacksmlthlng.
WflHKt' ( Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

HOAItl) 01' HBAI.TII.

....... li.llltlll.il IUKISM THAN"- -

Alll I t .1 A MIIH1IMI

.t.l.llll.in lr Usplnlaiil M.inie-Mnl- Vl J

I tinilaHt.'ti lene.iifnU Mnana- - j

Ina I Ith,

The Hoard nf Health met nt j
'o'clock WcilmwUy nfternooii

l'rcalilont Wntcrhouse In the chair,
The ycticral reports were read rind

filed. It was decided to iay llccky.... .i. i. .i..-i- .. .t... '
KoUinsoii 5 jier niomii uuuhk "
time she shall be compelled to re-

main away from her premise In the
district now hcing Jlllcd in by the
dredger.

l'ather Conradli has decided to
pull lip stakes aud leave the leper
settlement. He will bo allowed to'
come to Honolulu after hit clothing
lias been thoroughly fumigated.
He cannot brine; away any bed-- )

ding, however.
A letter and certificate from the

consulate nt San Krancisco, stating!
that the Rio de Janeiro's ireight, re-

turned by the S. S. China, had been
thorough')' lunilgatecl, was read.

As no physician has been secured
for South Kona, Dr. Lindley will

asked to take both positions at a
salary of if 125 per month.

When tlie sickness was on, snips
port were allowed to use Govern-- 1

went water free of charge, to pre- -

vent them taking water from the.
bay. The Hoard decided to con-- 1

tinue the allowance to vessels in
port for an indefinite period, as it
was not yet safe to allow them to
use bay water.

Mrs Hutchinson will not le al
lowed to live at the leper settle
ment. Hue will be permitted to
visit Kalanpapa upon application to
the Hoard.

It was decided to test the fum
igating plant before payment for it
should be recommended.

Mr. Reynolds brought up the
matter of continuing the fumiga-
tion of clothes of departing passen-
gers. The doctors argued that the
laugcr ol contagion Horn tins ofsource was iiilmile.siuial; and, on

motion of Ur. Wood, all restrictions of
011 passengers and freight were en
tirely removed. en;

S. M. Damon asked permission
for his men to take fish from the
ponds at Moanalua. Denied. Cer-

tain claims for damages 011 the part
persons quarantined at Kakaako

were also denied.
President Waterliouse presented

the necessity of an addition to Ka- -

plolanl home. It is proposed to
build an addition to accommodate
the large number of persons now
there. Granted, and the improve
ments ordered to be made at once.

Juut Heceivod an In voice
of the Funioua

YOST FALCON JilCYCLES,
including it number of the

HOLD CRANK FALC0NKSH,
The Finest Wheel In the Msrket lor

L.ADIH3.

Anv ono wishing a hlgh-grad- o wheel
would do well to call aud eiumlie
them. Kueli wheel is guaranteed by the
manufacturers for one yeur. For
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Sole Aoknt. MASONIC TEMPLK.

POI! POI !

E. Van Doom & Co. , Fort St.
Next Lucas Planing Mill will

have frash every day at

Muolilno'MuUo l'ol
rilOM THE

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Wtikh Kill be sold to faral les In laruoor

small quautllles. No Containers Furnish-
ed. Tblsuol Is made with boiled stler.

yv. L. WILCOX,
Proprietor Kalllil Pol Factory.

00
WAIANAE In

be

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave on Saturdays nt 0:10
m. nnd 1:15 p ni., arriving In Uono- -

lulu !l:tl p. in. and 0:21) p. in.
Truin will leave on tiunuays at v:ia
ui. urrtviug In Honolulu al OfiU p. in.

ROUND TRIP TICKETSl
st Class $I.7B

2d Class l.20

F. C. SMITH,
Gen'i. Pom. and Ticket Agent

THE
COMING
WOMAN

Will probably carry life assurance
protect her husband and child-

ren when the bread winner li
gone, and thus prevent the poor,

weak man from having to battle
with the cold, hard world.

Even today, many women
need life assurance as much
men, Some women need It more
than men. A man dies and leaves
his wife, who will probably be

able to provide for the children
A widow leaves po one to protect
and care for the little ones. In
the Equitable Life Assurance
Society women's policies are s.

sued at the same rate as those for
men,

For particular, apply to

PPh". ptou ' Bruce Cartwiught,
fi' !y ' General Manager of the

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla

18 TUB OIIKAT

Blood-Purifie- r,

NERVE TONIC,
AUK

STRGNQTH-BUILDE- R.

It attiicki
Riid lrPHki up
rvrry humor,

rfftloif
ritiauttod tlUt.

and drlrri
out very o1svrap7mvv. menu dueav.
Buffrreri from

debility, or
aur other all a

merit arlilng from Impure Mood, uliould take
A)er'i BarRaiinrlllA. It kIvci ttreugth to
the wenk, and liulhls up the yit?m (truer
ftlly. lty It una food li made nourliMng,

icr ir.rrnuing, im me eujoyaiue.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
I

1.

HIGHEST AWARDS AT THE
1,

World's Great Expositions.
3.

Usds by Dr. J.C.A;.r t 'i Uwell.Usss.UAjL.
4.

t77ll.wsre er t he.n Imlutlnni. Tlie nameArep's hMrnuiiarllla Is iiriiiilni.nt cn tb
is biewu lu tlis aUss ttl each et

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WIIOMCSALE AHKNTS

Cook's Music School.

Piiof. H. Cook, for fifteen yenra,
Principal nf Cook's Musical lumitutra h
PortLiud, Oregon, is prepared tu give

I'lnnn, Voter and a
lltmnuny Afsoi,

J'or lernis upplr at I lie Stinllo.
WAlilNM'M HUII.DINO,

Heretaula Kt.

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Ilavlni; resumed busluesa and taken w
advulilago of the paat two weeks to of
renornte our tituilto wo are- better

than ever tu fill orders for views
ancient Hawaii anil, of the stirring

events of the latu troubles. Portraits
the leading characters a sjiecially.

Our portrait department la open for
aeuients, and our work, ns in the

pat will on up to all of the modern ii

c.'inents In our line.
oM

urn

of

This space
is cry

reserved
for ,the

Hawaiian Wine, Company.
to

It

To . . .

Coilee.and Fruit Planters!

uh

IIJlo Aojonoy
THEO. H. DAYIES & CO. Ltd,

Stocks of necessary Tools and
Implements, etc., etc., on hand

their

HIL0 DEPOT.

Hawiian
Electric
Company.

The clennotit. hrlzhUwt taftwt ami really.
the loner run. the cheaiKt and lmt liirht

(or uhs In the family reild4nce, l the Incan- -

Biifer. A few Java otro a iTomlnent tren- -

tleman of Honolulu cainu nuhfne down to
the otlleeor tue Kiectric uomiany ana mux.
"tilve me figure for wiring my houw, and I
want it done nt onci,: no more lamim for me.
fautt night a lamp tipped over and it came
o noar setting fire to the hotweand burning
iv minimis nun utirn nn nifira nuKi"
ThU In the Btmtiment of tiuita a num. mm In

the ast few woeka, who have onlertxl their
UOUhUK IlLLBtl WILD tHB DBMeCl 112 Ut.
Just think it over aud make up your mind

that you want the mnt and wifohl light; vend
for the Hawaiian Kiectric Company aud toll
them what vun u ant.

e uave a complete lock or every ming in
this line and have jut received a lot of the
very latottt designs in chaiulelierii.

Mr.
SodaWater
Drinker

i

Wo think our Soda- -

wator is tho best m

town. Wo want you

to know so. Coino

onco onco will bo

enough to give you

that knowledge : and
ii. i:..r.,,.i:,... d.UlU DUWBIUAJHUII Ul miU.T -

ing you're drinking

Puro Fruit Flavors
...ut. i.i l 1goes vvil.il uiuti auuwi -

, .
edge. uul B'"B-""- "

thoroughly washed ;

that's an added satis
faction that doesn't

inako tho pleasure of
soda-wat- drinking less

keen.

Um PMHES EP Lire hiimm Society

MKmtK htia"ont, or Tux United Btat l!iii bUIN , DiUlill 61 lU.

A ct!tloit from landlord of the
homes on NmtnmiMtrntii In permit
tenancy wm rend. ARrmI to nth.w
the ctitl()ii 011 condllioti that the
houses be entirely cut ofT from tt,
stream, and water taps be rut ('IT

An ofier from n Chiuntuaii k. re
piitchaic ctrUin nee on tin. st Ik
coiidtinned bj the Hoat.l or Hialth
was read. It was decided that tfi
none ol it touched llie ground in
cutting, the crop would be sold
back nt the same ficurcs nt which
It was purchased by the Ilo.nd.

Dr. Wflyson's rcmrt 011 the con.
dltioii of the dredger discharge,
published in Wednesday's Stah,
was read and approved. At 5 p 111.

the meeting adjourned. j

llaii.l Cnneerl.
The Hawaiian Hand. 11111W ilm

direction of Prof, llereer will cive
imiinc conrert tliis cvcnini; nt

vaiUiTuiiX1 ,ta "
iiiumas square. iJenHlliltig nt
o'clock. Vollowing program
rendered :

taut
tJri'ilurp "Anthony ami OI.inlia' Villi.
March "Company A, N. 11. II."

. limn, If
(lantm "Tlio llolieiizollen'...... Tl.tnU
Unllry -- "llelllll Popular Mll'aic"

..llochuiti
I'AItT II,

Mwllny "On Hriiad )". lloier
Two Hawaiian Mclodiea:

n, "Aid Welar
I. "Al.tlin

Waltz "Tho Tyrnltan"
March "Umler the Doulilu
Liglu' Wagner

"Hawaii Poiiol."

tltTr t ft i.ntlrottliirtit
Tli of n ntstnurnnt whlrli
ha i lit'iii). Imt irt not a ' letntii'rr,' luid

ucciUilii 1'itof fUtinit-r- tint liodhltiot
Mitnt. Tiny don't lirri'. Tlhj

it i lint I'linc'. rJ'ln'yfiui;tit to pto u 1'jirk
row Uviiii'iy to cut. How fclmll 1 itrt rid

'lit iMiidtiiH nnd ImlUr knlwn mi ihr
tiihht," m tlio imaiwr tt i.ihii,

ami if tluit doiirt M'lid 'mi UMtxIoih
will, htiru.'

aphlim nml lnitur ktilvii tttuvtil to U'
enough.

Isjrly morniiifi tniulrH In the cum of
the Third mi nim stnvt cur llnoliiiterc

ntly occfi another ut thocfTo t
imlromm-ht- . During th car Ufoitt

tlio cJiljlis iiuul wan (!onipIi-(4t- thl (tun
iniiiy'Hiild horwuir4vtcntintliim Into Uul
comlltloii, mnl the Viimt looMiitf uf the
cjim iwrn run In tlicwe early morning
hi'iirx. To n man who t Jiumo by that
line aUut 4 or 6 o'chxk eviry morning It

ua If the llowery and Vurk row
vtrni getting morn nnd more drunken and
dUinlerly. Drunken ptuthtt iKumh-- the

ran and hoI funwlth the ronduchir
and annoyed tho other paiseiigeri(. Win
doutiweru often Mimshed, Tlie eonduet

had to p.iy fur the broken ghuti, and
wmietUiw they couM wwix tlio money out

the Iiolfcteroim txTWiiid and Houictlmtn
not. It n unpleiiKant all around.

All of thl chniiiri'd nt onto vtlth I ho Ad
vent of the liaiidAoino cable cam.

What n jcoiiie of Tour drunken iho
plul'1 vta ankitl recently of a conduclijr
who hatl been n fmiuent snlTtrer,

"I Uoirt know," bo wilil. "The Huw
wma to hut e got eolier nil at unco.

lliey never get alujinl nowaday, and
natcn t iiau a cent a worluoi ilamagtinono
unco tlio new caniixgan running.
loric nun.

AnllsH'iitlo huryery,
One of the moot Iiuirorlant lit the

conducting or nnuominiti tiirifU-ji- l

tioim lit to aUMJi n nil iiuii ami euecttml ;
prucnt the ettcaiw of any portion of the

PuIhoiioui Kccretloiis Into tlio nbdoiulnal
cavity. A It I much cobler to keep lhulIi
lliiltu out than to remove tlieni uiUt they
are In. It will bo mvn that fcultablo ab
KorleuU are lmperatvlcly ntcesHJiry, nnd

H ui toe tumoHt JinjMjrtunco totliotiuc-ccs-

of all oiwratloiM that Instrument.
dmlnugu tulxv nml till nppllanccMaru care
fully cleaned ami kept w by mean of the
moht elToctha untiM.'itlcn. Tim apjiall
ing mortality in the iturgeryof the iwifit
hait due largely to tlio m gleet of this
precaution or Ignoranco of lt greut value

u preventive of blfMxl lioliMjnlng. With
tho proiK-- uao of germicide (he death
rate tn vuch ojemtlona it mduced man
than New York Tndgf r.

Orlflu ut C'Huiied fruit
We are Indebted to Porn pell for the great

Industry of canned fruit. Years ago, when
the excavattoiiH were lust beginuing, a
DArty of Cluclnuatlaiift found In what bad
been the pantry of the bouxe many jam of
preserved ngu. Une wax ojujiied, aud they
vere found to be irenu unit good.

HAS ANY . . .

Body

Found

InHonolulu
A place where they employ

better workmen than we do?

Or where the cost ol repair
ing furniture is so reasonable?

Has anybody ever had any
work done by us that was not
Satisfactory both in Price and
Workmanship t

There is but one answer:
NO! NO! NO ! NO!

And yet we are doing better!
work today than ever. We arc
not only ....

REPAIRERS
but . . .
MANUFACTURERS
ol
FURNITURE.

I rj,. . , , . r ,,,
I I II1I1K1L uvci, luunmji imiv
somclhing in the house that
needs touching up; if you think
it will cost vou a dollar, tlie.....
chances are it win oniy cost you
hall that amount.

Try it and sec

Hopp & Co.

Furniture
Dealers

Cor, King and Dethel Sis.

Yale's
La Freckla

TS S.Vn'"'' f'tr .Yrttklt,
- tin only rtiimliirnr t)infjiniiltl llu

llw fatrH" and tn. 1. .1. IiiAtlMi.biii

. IiouwiinIs ,r aitin HWrtlie liMiullful,
Btr illnllEuni,! I.V tinm .ll.(ll, lavon
l.li.l.l.m. tlmn. Tliy
nre i minv nf i , Imi they mn la. en. .!.
,,l.,''re'',v," "l" fr. t .

Tlie .liial,.n irf li rr klil ) ime nf
Mine. all.1. ,irl,.t HrliiVrnimila llier,.
nrelnnuy lniilatiniis, wnne ofl himi er ilaii
gerinis nml hurtful in t, tHn ; main t litem
really eintne IVr safety ami oeruiuiH,
Insist aluas nn eHtliig tins genuine umi
original la Kr kin,

I'rlee t ,1 rug sure., or u- null. HMi:.
M. AI.K.II..IIII .Ti.l llesulr
Il1llalest.rbiiifn. Ileauty lluldn ni.llni

free at
THE HOBHON DRUC CO..

Siile Aeenls,

Wfkki.v Htak. tl CO pr

THADE

IRON
soli:

B
"R. R.

it

C.
E.

4(

nil 1 11 Q 1

The I.. C. Aides
J. of

right

Patent for Peorless
On tho davof

u C. Abies uud H. P. Waltnna Patent Nn.
to make, ute and vend I'tXHLKSS
stawaitan Maud.

Certain nartles In

mini, .b uppiieu.

We nentons
Ken. linn Pukskuvinii

10,

EX

tlio

SALE.

One All III ass. ItMiMe Artlne; I'mn
Pinup, Irteh mnl illrlmise
villi SftO feet ! Iimli I lew.,

Al lairsnihi 4ne ItnfJI.h dug colt
I'tirmrtnl.

Ono rvtilvlng lker over.
Apply Ui

J.
S if, Nft, fi

WE,
Alwn have on band n strictly
llret class stock of

and

which we sell nt lowest possible
pi ices.

We solicit our trade,

L. &
:a FOItT ST.

nLf

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

WORKS
aoknto.

HONOLULU

Valvoline

Publico

Magnet
White Dynamo

West ViTginia
HONOLULU

GRAIN

FEED

MORRIS

ULiiir

To All Who Use Paint.
undersigned,

Charles WaRiier, the inventor I'KKSKUVINd
PAINT the exclusive to use ana" sell the l'KKItl.KSS
I'ltKSEltVINd L'AI.ST in the Hawaiian Islands.

Snih HKPn:Mlli:it.

have

Honolulu,

From

FOR

I1MMI1I.UTII,

Suuauiislmt,

CO.,

I'KKKIjKS.H
manufacture,

GO.,

Cylinder Oil.

Macliine

Valvoline Ma--
ficlally nmtiufactured for Centrl- -

Lubricating Oil.

IRON WORKS CO.,

aud II. Walton, purchased

Prosnrvlng Paint.
1831. Ihe Itenulillc of eranteil to
110 arantinir to t hem the txel naive rinht

I'llftHKItVIXtl 1'AIXT throvahoul the

recentlv licen ftcndiru: to

rrnua.
tieiug defrauded Into usinir any but the

which lie obtained only ot Abies nnd

I.. C. AHI.KS.
II. WALTON.

S. DELCIC,

reliable Factories.

Trade Mark (or Pcerloss Preserving Paint.
The Itenublio of H.iw.ill li.n nm urnn'c.l to L. C. Abies and II. P. Walton

tlie ej clnmve use of the word PKKItLKSS l'llKSKUVlXCI 1'AIXT as a trade-
mark throughout thu Itepublic ol Hawaii fur (lie term of 20 years.

Imitations.
Han Francisco

MAHK.

Honolulu
under the inline of I'ukui.im PmKUVIMl Paint n spiirimiH article not only In-

ferior to the genuine paint, but one which is iiosillvcly Injurious to nny metal to
iini uv

uowbio
hereby warn all airalnst

Peki.khs Paint,
wnnoii.

auellsin

I'. from

Hawaii

or

can

I".

, Warning Against Infringement.
Wh also hereby warn nil person ni;ahist btiviinr. seltinir or using any nrtictf

under the name nf 1'kkiii.k.sh Piikkkiivixii Paint excent that sold bv us ua sunl
buying, selling or using will be a direct infringement of our Patent and Trade
Mark; and a violation of our subjecting the buying, selling or
using such paint to a claim for damages by us in accordance with the Hawaiian
1IW,

October 1895.

S.

A.

rights, persons

JUST RECEIVED
Iv ii-fcr- o Invoice of

MANILA

most

CIGARS

HOLLISTER & CO.,
'X'OBACOlVIiS'rS.

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IHrOKTUKS AND OKALHKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

East Loknek Fokt and King Streets.

Nw Ooods recelril by every Packet from the EasUm BUt and Kurop.

Fresh California Produe. py .very steamer. All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part nf Hi. rltytree nf charge.

Island orders solicited.' fUUsfsdion guaranUed ToUpbon. No.

Foot Ofnn llox No. ,144.
... ' ' IV

Ripans
Tabules

Mr. A I'. W Jnlili, a rtllreli nf
Hfiinn, W Immsln. In sn Inlir
le bad nub i. I , Williams,

of the Dlegnti f farr nn the
Mb day nf May, 1MH, mI.1i
'Tor a Imig lime I Ute Un
more or less lrnul.la.1 v. Ithdj)ll. IIvliiKoninletal.le
hard wotk tdn, If I fnlloxi,!
the erai Ibrs nf my pitlte It

s sure to rtsMtlt In tlslm
lei i ikle imIiii of the stomach.
When in the into! agony I

would rndcnvortnohlatn partial
rejief by aoHw 'RfuiHluiatlier'
treatment, bleb, If of any
lieneflt, nns to strengthen the
imagination that the distress
was a trltle, Ices. At times 1

Imp sultercd inteiifcely. While
visiting my sister Cora I was
rcatin mended to try lllpans
Tnlmles, hlch I soon dlsoov crcd
were a blessing to mankind.
Now 1 am never without them,
and am pleased to recommend
them as n Oodsend to thoe
troubled with iIitH la."

Hliisn. Tabules sreimldlii'driiiralstN.nrlir
niall if lbetrHtilMlcenl.a Imsl Is tn tlie,I.MIN.MP neini.-a- i mil nail. r. Ill stNewVotk. hlll,le tlal lllcrnts.

.M I.S. IIOLTON.
New York Dressmal!iD2 Parlors, l

NUUASL' AVKNl'K,

To Doors nboio the liiglo House.

CHAS. SEYDONE
SICN WRITER and
ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,

IfslT J.'OlsC'J' STKlJItT
Next to the l ort Ht. House,

M. li C. SUJUIAM,
Has removed to

of
J. M. MONSARRAT.

ATTOHMEY AT LAW AND NOTAHY

PUUUC

Cartwrlsht lllock, Merchant Ht., Honolulu.

E. M. NA1UJ1NA
Commissioner of Private Ways and

Water Rights.

Notnry Publlo
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Mutual Teleidione 629.

WILLIAM WAGENER,
CONTUACTOU AND HUILUUU, a

Kcniitl Floor llnnolulu
1'lMulng 31 ill. tort ht.

Alt Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At
tended to.

. Buz W7. luiepnone 240.

LEWIS & CO.
IMPOKTKKM.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale and Itetall
ueaiers 111 Groceries, provisions, etc.

Ill KorlKt., Honolulu, 11. 1.
i.ll

m. rjiiLLirs & co.
WholeHale Imjiortors and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS as

Comer Fort and Queen HU., Honolulu.
67tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPOKTEltH AND COM1I1SSION

JIEUCIIANTS.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. G1UNI5AUJI & CO.
Uinllnt.

HONOLULU II. I

Commission Merchants and Importers
of (lencral Merchandise.

Ban Fraliclsuinmte.SljrnmtHt.

E. VANDOOIIN & CO.,

No. io8 I'OKT ST., KSM.ANADK,

Stop on your way tn the wharf and
buy a cigar or get an iced cold drink.

American Livery M Boarding Sialics
Cor. Merchant anil itltlianl Streets.

Carriages, Surrejs and Hacks at all
hours.

JAMES CAKTY, Proprietor,
Telephone No. 400.

CONHOLIDaTKIi

SODA WATER Yi'OltKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corne- - Allen and Kurt street.

HOLLISTER & CO.. Agent

PACIFIC TRADING CO.,
St'CCKSSOIlS TO "ITOIIAN."

LMPORTHRS AND DIJAI.KRS
In Japanese Provisions nnd
Hry Goods, etc., etc. ....

204 and 200 Four St., IIonoiA'LU. H. L

The Finest Drinks
in the city, made up to tamtary
standard; ingredients first boiled,
then frozen ,

Our lee Cream and Hherbert Soda can'
be be it.

Try it. It will do you good.

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

BEST
QUALITY

5H
RUIIER

STAMPS
MaiIa nt almrt

I nullco oy the

HAWAIIAN

HEWS

COMPANY

LTD.

PLANTERS' SPECIAL!

A Gootl Fertilizer,

To Suit the Times

AttRlytesIni follovirt
10 per rent. Phospholle Afl, X

solulrfe and available,
fl ier rnl. I'utaili (ae tnal.)
1 r cent. Ammaitl.
10 r eenl, Lime (Oarlioimte).

AIM)

I'llOSl'lhiTIi,
tlOXr. MEAL,

SULPHATE AX1) MURIATE
OF POTASH,

XITKATE OP SOn A and
SULPHATE OF AMMOMA.

Double Super Phosphate,
40 tier cent, to 4S tier cent, soluble
In water, In quantities to suit

Any Special Formula Made to Order
by

A. F. COOKK,
HAWAIIAN PKUTlLIZINd CO.

11. ILVCICFKLI) & CO.

tlEHEItAL

Commission Merchants

I I 'nil lie .tin 1 s. . In.
nP C ills ''(M""1 a-- "r"'

O fill H. N. Co.

Ounon St. HONOLULU. H I

The greater part ol the Medals,
Kmblctus, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu-

factured by us, and . . .

We
Make
Jewelry

every description. Yon have
only to tell us whit you want and
how you want it made, and we do
the rest

Jacobson & Pfeiffer,
I'orl Street Jewellers,

Near corner King.

Settled with a Fortune.

The followini: letter is taken from
late San I'rancisco Examiner and

explains itself:

A Satisfactory Seltlemeiit.
Han rKAKUieeo, September 19, 1M11.

Oeo. II. Tyson, Eso, General Agent
German Americnn Insurance Coin
pany, 425 California street, City.

Deak Kilt: With nleasurn ns well as
thanks we beer to ncknowledee the re
ceipt oi your check for seventy thousand
dollars (ti0,0U0l, payment In full on your
policies covering our mill nnu
Scotia, Humboldt, County. Cal.

The pronint tinviuent as well ns the
manner oi settlement makes it a pleasant
duty for us to recommend tho (li'.iou.v
AMERICAN INSUItANCi: COMPANY OF NEW
YoltK to all properly on iters who take
out insurance ana utsiro soini security

well as prompt settlement.
Yours truly,

THE PACIFIC LUMIII'.U CO..
Per W. 8. Haue, Vice l'res.

WILDER & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,

r.s-i-

WHY IS IT
So Many

Like Our

JAPANESE

GOODS ?
riecauso they nro curefully
selected, of Best Quality, and
the prices nro what tnko
mostly. You do not cnie to
pay a high price when wo sell
the same things much lower,
We have all sorts of Goods

such as Silk Ureas Goods,

Creies, Hosiery, Shades,
Fancy Screens, Porcelain nud
Lacquer Wore, Toys, Watches,
Fancy Articles of all kinds.

S. OZAKI,
13 Kino Sthkkt, Cok. Smith.

Clearance Sale.

HavinR no room to placo my
New (ioodti I will inaugurate
Clearanco Bald on ,,.,

Saturday, August 31,
And to continue two weeks,

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,
Matting,
Fine Millinery,

China Silks, Etc., Etc

Goods sold below Cost.
Come and see our Hargatiis,

GOOKIM
411 NUUANU STREET.

CASTLE & COOKE

MM1T1U),

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Partial List per "Amy Turner"
"I O' ii !s just rcccivd!

fiom New York.

Wheel Barrows,

OX HOWS,

HOE HANDLES,

BARBED WIRE,
ASBESTOS CEMENT,

MATTOCKS
FEED CUTTERS,
LAWN MOWERS.

ORGES,

BLACKSMITHS' BELLOWS
MACHINISTS' DRILLS'.

1SES,

Charcoal Irons,
REFRIGERATORS,

'AIRBANK'S SCALES.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,'

IMPORTERS,
Hardware and General Merclianiise.

Bin Rule Bazaar
NKWSDKAl-KK-

ltOOKSEU.KK.

STAT10NKH.
. i"

OUITAItS from UMI nn.
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, CORN hTO,

Musical Inslruineiit Supplies,
Music ordered by every steamer,
Tambourines 60o to tilOO,

FLUTES and PICCOLOS.

yeslnsses ami Spectacles
Carefully fitted to all
sights and frames com-
fortably adjusted . . . ,

Domestic
Sewing Machines.

IMmesllo Sewing Machines. Tills
machine surpasses all others in ex
cellence or unlsh and durability; on
it you can make Lock Stitch, Chain
nincn, i.mnroiiier..... Hem. . Tuck.i. ..m.. i. -
..iiinv, mill iinihe IJUllOIl uoies.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS
and Tyimrrtlcr Suindfe

By tho Australia arrives a largo and
wnupieie mock oi

Sporting
(JOOdS.- -

... PUNCHING HAGS.
rofrntn.i.s n'Wiymno
TKNNIS ItACKETS. IIA8E
HA 1.1. HATS, MASKS, HALLS,
JIITI'S and (ILOVKS
TKNNIS ni:ts andA.1) CitoyULT SI3TS. . .

iVoslentioIm's Pocket Knives and Rams,

Wade 4 Butcher Raiois fiom Sic up;

Indoor Qamos.
I1AI.SIA, PAHCIIESI.CHI-SS- , DOM

IMJts, CItlll, AUTHOItS and
other Card Games.

Hand Sewing Machines $8:50 and
12:00.

Sewing Aiachine Needles
lor nil kinds of machines,

NOVELS, NOVELS, NOVELS
Ily Lvery Steamer.

IIAIlt imUSHI-- S, SHAVING
IIUUS1H-- S, COM1IS. Ktc. . .

PUItSIX CAItD CASI-- S, AND
iv 1, 1 iimjns,

ClIIMlllEN'S Pictvre Phxiks, Doi.
and TOYS of all descriptions.

Our business fs exnfisie,f nn
Cui basis alaolutelu, contequrntly

ii, uyvnuu sen ui loir rtites.

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prep

WHY
PAY

RENT .
When you can apply
the rent money to pur

chase a house ?

We will sell you a house to be-
built to suit you by paying month
ly iistalliucuts.

Call and examine our plan and
satisfy yourself that our proposi
tion is one which will be fully sat
isfactory to you.

IRE HAWAMAM SAFE DEPOSIT 110 IIYEST;

meut imm,
its Four tiruturr, IIokoujlo,
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Tint larger harbor continues to

.grow larger.

MoKii glass front stores on 1'ort

street dispel bard times yarns.

Amkntkk landlordism is pretty
certain to receive the attention of

the Legislature in 1'ebruary.

Tiir.KK is strong talk of a strictly
home company to improve city
transit. The capital is available.

Tint dedication of the new High

- w-r f ...T....i i... T'l.nnil pvptll Ol llliusum miciwi.
launch'iig of this institution is an
epoch in the educational life of the
Islands.

TmtKK is general alarm in seal

ing circles over the slaughter in the
north of the bearer ot rich tur.
The, prospects are that these rook- -

cries will be completely hunted out
iti a very few years.

Tint Cubans now propose to use

slings, bows and arrows to hurl
dynamite in the ranks ot the Spani-

ards. There is a natural repugnance
against this mode of warfare that
even the best friends of the patriots
will find hard to overcome.

SbvKkai, hundred Americans
who indulged in a gold stamped
to Alaska are appealing to their
government to rescue them from the
inhospitable wilderness. The men

are starving and freezing and a

revenue cutter will likely be sent
' to bring them back to civilization.

A dispatch from Uio Janeiro
says the Senate has adopted the
bill granting amnesty to the parti
cipants in the revolt ol Admiral de
Mello and in the Rio Grande do

Sul rebellion. The Deputies adopt
ed an amendment excluding the
rebel officers from the army for two

vears. It is expected that the
Senate will accept this amendment.

At Chicago Joseph Medill,
proprietor of the Tribune, has asked
the Lincoln Park Commissioners

fnr'a site la the park for a bronze
statue of Benjamin 1'rauklin. The
statue will be presented to the park
by1 Mr. Medill, and will cost from
$ 10.000 to $ so.ooo. It is intended
to perpetuate the memory of Iran
klin as the father of American
printing and journalism.

Tins disinclination of either Re
publicans or Democrats in the
United States to "get together'
within their own parties is m
strange contrast to negotiations be

tweeu leaders of the two great
political organizations. Gorman

and lirice, Democratic senators and
leaders have made as a political

proposition to Senator Aldrich, Re-

publican, and a deal that will shape

legislation is a likely outcome. The
Democrats suggest an additional tax
of i a barrel on beer and revival

of the tax on bank checks as meaus

of raising revenue. To secure

these the Democrats are willing to

agree to Republican amendments
to the Wilson tariff act and to Re

publican currency legislation. The
.Republicans so far reply that the
extia beer tax must be on imported
brews alone, that they can direct

.financial legislation anyhow and

, that no agreement is necessary to

effect chances in the wool and
.mineral schedules of the tariff.

In an interview at San Francis
co, Irving M. Scott speaks ofchol

' era in Japan. Iiesides the correct
figures, from official sources, Mr.

ficott presents two very important
fii-- (. Hp savsr "The effective

manner in which the Japanese are
, stamping it out would uo credit to
- .countries of more pretensions,

,travel was thoroughly lumigated
,,aud police inspectors inspected

tevery passenger boarding or leaving
a train, and also inspected each car

at every station. livery passenger
With a symptom of stomach disor

der was taken into the custody of

the police and retained until he re

covered or died. If the latter, all

his effects were burned, Iii twenty- -

two years but four Americans have
(ilea in anau 01 xisiauc cuo era.

T'lUUU nicy wcic ui u vciy iuv ciaa.
j 4Jilllgci iui iuitigiii-i.- - ui iiciiuy
habits and careful diet does not ex- -

September 24th were 47,700, and
deaths 3J.53.

For

'Fine Printing

Try tho "star"

Eleotrlo Works,

0tkr S, ifyj.

This city in surely nutting
down to business again mid if
the "filibuster liend" can bo

mu..lcd things will brighten
up mid remain good for tlio
next six months nt least. Tito
price of sugar seems to bo on

the advance and if there is

really a shortage of crops in

othorsugar producing countries
Hawaii will reap a rich benefit.

Many people liolievo that mi

advance in the price of raws
does not help people generally;
wo are not inclined that way;
wo know that if plantations re-

ceive a little more than the
average price for their output,
tho manager looks around with
an "improvement gaze" in his
eyes. lo will huy new plows
(Hendry's); he will secure a
new windmill (Aermotor); he
will put up a new fence (Jones'
Locked), and in other

.
ways

.
distribute money around anil
wo nil slnu'o in the general
prosperity. More private
dwellings will be put up in 1 f o- -

nolulu; we like to see work in
the latter direction for it gives
us an opportunity to mention
something about an excellent
stock of chandeliers anil hang-
ing lamps now on hand. The
goods have just been unpacked
and the line is better than
over. Some samples are hung
from the ceiling of our store;
they are artistic specimens and
require 110 praise from us.
They are all fitted with the
Bradley & Hubbard burners
110110 better are made. We
have piano lamps with either
silk or paper shades; boudoir
lamps and the regular hanging
lamps; all new dosiinis. These
goods were selected for the
holidays; it would bo a wise
move for you to make your
selection now before the lino is
broken.

Wo have some pretty tables
with metal frames and onyx
tops; no prettier piece of furni
ture can bo iniulo and if you
wish to make a hit with your
wife, you will purchase one.

Wo expect tho next Sprec-kel'- s

packet to bring us a num
ber of tho Golden Gate im-

proved stone filters; we have
had many orders for these fi-

lters and will soon be in a posi-

tion to supply the demand.
The Australia brought us a

supply of "Alaska's" refrigera-
tors and ice chests, Tho merits
of these food preservers and ico
savers are known to a great
man housekeepers in Hono-
lulu Hotter have one in the
house instead of the one you
are using.

Tho bioyclo craze promises
to become epidemic; doctors
say that riding a bicyclu is a
most healthy and invigorating
exorcise providing that you do
not ride a wheel that is con-

stantly breaking or getting out
of repair. A poor wheel keeps
one's temper at a white heat
and for that reason is not tho
best health-produce- r. Wo
handle tho .Monarch and Tri
buno bicycles; both have stood
tho test and aro victors. We
will quote prices on application.
The S. N. Castlo brought two
G Tribunes; thoy are for ladies
and are away up in G, as the
saying goes. If you aro think-
ing about buying a wheel, call

anil see us. Uur experience
may enable us to givo you
sonic valuable advice.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD-WAR- E

COMPANY.

J07 Fnrt street.

HfV.

iSiamped Hoods and

AT

D2o tout STHEET,

nrmiinit

Linensnew

IT.
Tli mj- - N It"-

."Soiii'l'M, Centre I Meee,
TA1I1.K COVKKfl. lU'NNl KS, TUAY (.LOTUS,

In Xn. I'hitht" IIwIkms.

mill I "n 1 1 1 1 ci I CiimIiIoii 'I'lips
In Purls anil Art IVnltii.

Down 1 M t Io-w- tit nil Sizes
Knibioitk-r- Wash Silks and l.incn.

Floss in nil color., iiarniilci'd to wash.

HONOLULU.

Silk Fnngc and Cotton lunge (or Taney W'oikj

I'licsc goods nnd must be seen lo be
Co Ml M II Ul l"ll;-- r Cllult I. I

Woven Wire Bailey,
IRON BEDS AND "woTeN' WIRE MATTRESSES,

Which Will Not Rust.
Ul'llOLSTr.ltKlfS Sl'ltlNOR. ('OKI) HAMMOCKS,

UtON HINCINH in Slink ntul mailt- -

WOVEN WIRE GHMRS.

All "i.i.l.' right lnii' in lloiioltiln

.1- -
QU"en St., noxt to L, Korr's.

BY AUTHORITY.

ROAD JURY.

Notlco la liiTi'bj-- Riven that a ineetliiK

nf the ltoail Jury "In ra f tlio

roml known in llislini' Lnim nml Ip.h1'

inn from Nuuanu utrct nt anil lietwccn

the pri'inluc!! owned by Ml. T. II.

lloliroii ami Mr. W. O. Smith towanls
Llliha stivot, Honolulu, Oaliu, trill I hi

..1 . tneiu at llie rooms 01 mu wii,iiiii.i ui
Ifi,,,..,... , Kmpmier in.

ISU'i, at S . m nt wlili.Ii time nil per

sons Interested in tho samo are lenuost-e- d

to liu iri'sent."

A. M. HltOWN,
KKl-- ll Marshal.

Heyulatlona of tho Board of Health

OFFK'K ill' TIIK ItOAltll Of HlSAl.TII,
lltisoi.m.u, October ), ISll.i. )

All restrictions iihiii slilpplni; and
passenger Irawl between Any ports and
between Honolulu nnd other porls of
the Hawaiian Islands aro hereby les
cindeil.

lly order of Hie Hoard of Health.

J. t. VATi:itnousi:,
800 at 1 1'ni.lflil.

NOTICE.

Ill accordance with the proriblons of
Section 7 of an Act enlilled "An Act to
regulate tho cairymg of p.tssengeiH and
freight and tlio letting to biro of earn
nges, wagons, carts, drays and other
vehicles in tho District of Honolulu,"
approed August 1st, tb78, notice
hereby given that Hack Stand No, A

located on tho makal side of Hotel St,
eabt of Nuuanu btreet has been Ibis
diy abolislieil.

J. A. KINO,
Mlnisterof the luteiior,

Interior Oillce, g"
October 110, 1895. 78!).!lt

Tlaiiiiler.toriii 7onr'i.
Thii fiubject luw been somewhat closo-l- y

studied by Klossovsky, ill
rector of tho observatory nt Odessa, who
has published a paper 011 tho annual
distribution of thuuderhturma over tho
globo.

His observations show that a high
temperature, a certain ilvgreo of humid-
ity nml a amount of rain
fall aro tho chief agents favoring tho
developments of A cob
ored map which neccompaules Professor
Klossovsky's painr shows tho oxisteuco
of n zone of electrio activity of great in-

tensity on botli sidoa of tho cnuator,
ami this is alsothozouoofgroatt'straiu-fall- .

Tho zouo is divided Into threo sec-
tions, tlio Unit embracing Asia and
Oceania, and tho Suud.i
isles to New Guinea. Over this zono
tlio yearly averago of tlainileistorms is
00 to 100. Tho second zonu starts from
tho west coa.t of Africa between fi and
10 degrees north latitudu nnd 0 ilcgiuo
to 10 ilcgrctH south latitude, whilo.tho
third zone comprises tho tropical regions
ot Aiuerioa between 20 degrees nnd 23
degrees north latitude, whero tlio mean
annual number of storms uiceeds 100.

To tho north of tills zone, which is
termed tho electrio equator, tho htorms
docieano In number until tlio deserts ut
Africa, Hgypt, Persia and cential Asia
aro reached, wheru tho rainfall is scanty
and thunderstorms raro. To tiio north
of tho 70110 of deserts, esjiecially over
tho continents of Kuropo and Asia, the
electrio nctivity is somowhut increased.
Tho data collected from tho high bul-
imies of tho southern hemisphcro refer
principally to tho Falkland island!,
wheru tho averago iiuniUir of storms Is
oul7 four.

IMmtrlti Trtiilmeiit or l'lauts.
About SO yeais ago an tugeuions phy

fcician of nu iuiiuiringtuiu of lulud wa
struck with tho idea that if electricity
was gtl for ficblo jieoplo It might
ho equally goon for fiiblo plants.
row of evergreens had bun put out on
111s grouiuw ouio timitlx'rort-- , unit It oc
curred to him that as therowero a couple
01 hlji Lest tnes In an exceedingly frail
stato of health was a good cIuiuch
to test his theory. Ho nccordiugly eon
necteil a wire from a battery with Ihe
roots of 0110 of tho tices, turned on a
very mild current and watoliiil tho re-
sults. In u tdiort timu tho leaves, which
had begun to tuiu yellow, took un a
lively grieu, new shoots staittil
out, ami tlio tree that had been given
up by tho gardener as past saving wan
soon tho mo,t llouri-diln- onu of the
row and beforo long outstripisd its
fellows in beauty and luxuriunco ol
growth. Thebo eJipcTiincnts in tills di
action camo to an tml by tho death ol
tho doctur, and thus niiuh that might
havo been of great si rvico lo tho garden-
er and tho Uorist remained unilev elopeiL
Who will enter tho lieldiuul give us

simple ulul easily luauageil
methods of growing plauts iiy electrici
ly? New Yolk Lcdtnr

Turkey l'r'i'i OiikorBliiii.
The first prei-- copy of a In

Turkey has to be read by an ugt-u- t of the
censor. This sdoiid by lisltlu lite liens
puMr oflieu at a llxed hour, with usjjjut--
promptitude us is convetdent tu the vls-l- Iijm

ollieiul. bhould thei 0 Uj found a new s Item
or a comment iu the pipo'that mlKht priAe
displeiisiug tb the authorities, it Is prutupt
ly "uiurked olf," The forms have tu be
taken out and the bbjectionuhle matter ro
moved. Quito luti'ly an Armenian

seeing Unit two culuuins of reading
matter wen "killed" by the agent, left the
space hlulik, und so issued liUluiper, The
authorities Mould not bate this, as they
thought such action 011 the pirt of I ho pub
Usher relhtteil tuo liiueh upon tlielrcot'-duct- ,

and publUliers are now reillllieil tu
fill up "marked oil" sjueo Itli oilier mat
Ur, even If ft mal.lii'j uplliv
nboli Muneroveraaiu. 1'rluttu' luk

filR flAWAIAN StAlt. Tlll'HJiDAV

An

DoylloH,

Stniitpeil

HUV lUltTII closi:t.i,
tO DllllT.

.I. HrnirtUT minn tniinnr--

appreciated'

i,,ni,i.. nuiiin ninti luukuw,
unit fur ale liy

Tho Wovon Wlro Man.

THE SMUGGUCn.

A IJt'lfl.l lit. HiillM. lUuli-i- t Her linn
lAine.

It w.M tlio lady of tho lioumi hirsclf
who auswiri'd tlio Ih II nt onu of tho p.i
latial lit.ideniiM on WVsslwaril aiuue.
tho bouseiu.iiil in
pliioapple lor preserttn.

"What tin you want?" trim a.kcl of
tho 011 tho dooitip, mi 11111)111110

looking man, with a roll of rugs under
0110 urm.

'IJliP' said tho lmpulsito one, "trot
Mi loud. l'o got Hunii loirs hero that
I will Fell you for 11 song, only yon
uuiitn't let unybody know."

"Why? Aro they stolen?"
Tho ersoii iniulo n sjieaking trumiK't

with 0110 hand and l in u ho
pulchral tone, "No: smuggled."

"Como light in," Hild tlio lady and
ushered him into tho hall. Carefully
closing tho door, sho invited him lo dis-
play his wares.

Jlo iltd so, and as tho rugs were
spread out on thu hall floor their dainty
richness lilleil lar witli n longing.
"You nro mm they weru smuggled?"

iu mi anxious louo of voice.
"I'eitain vuu maam, "hoauswertil.

I smuggled them myself, and you
ran havo them for $5 apiece, which Is
less than half what they would tost
you lit any storo In (his city. "

"Then lhat Is all you need, Hubert, ''
sha said, turning tu a gentleman who
stoml tu tho shadow hem-at- thu stairs.
"Tho man admits that lie's n smuggler,
and all you've got to do i to reisirt
mm ut thu custom liouac.

Thoicrsou with tho lugsttirnod palo.
"For hcnM-n'- sake, don't do that,
uia'am!" said tho man. "I'vo got n
sick wife and four small childien at
homo who aro deis'iidelit oil 1110 for
bread. Taku tho rugs for $2. 60 apiece
anil let mu go."

"Hut my husband is a custom housu
olUcer, " sho "Wo can't let you
go."

"Havo mercy!" ho pleaded.' "Tako
them fur $2.o0and say no moro about
it."

"Justico is inlluxiblu," said tho bus
band. "I must do my duty. "

"Call it $2," moaned tho self confess
cd smuggler, "and sparo mo. "

Tho and wifo cummuneil
apart, Ihu latter evidently pleading for
lliu ioor wretch. At Iho end of their
coulerinco tho money vva silently count
ul out to tho smuggler, tho dour was
opened, nnd hu was jh rmittod lo go.

And tlio next day, when madam pric-
ed tho s.tmo kind of tug at tiio storo-io-

Winslwnrd avenue, she found that they
would havo Iss'n iiear nt Jfl apleco.
Detroit 1'ivss.

Drlti lo Hi).
At midnight thu other night u patrol-nin-

011 .Itlfcrsuti aveuuo found 11 man
asht'ii iu a pnblio ihsirway, and of
course ho lapjnil his feet with thu halon
And ordered him to ariso and go away.

"Hellot now, wlrit's up?" ilemaiided
tho man as ho sat up.

"You mu-- f get out of this."
"For why?"
"Against tlio law."
"Is it against tho laws of tho statu of

Michigan for a nun to bleep at night?"
"No, sir, hi.t it Is n','alnst tho ordi-- .

uaueo lieie in llctroitfor a man Id bunk
down iiuidoonvuy You'llliavologit."

"Can't 1 liu and luedltate?" ask-
ed the strangi r.

"No, sir."
"Can't 1 stand up hero und imdcr?"
"No, sir."
"Can't 1 sit down on thu stairs and

lellecl?"
"No, sir. Out you Rut"
"Very well, ollleer, very well! If Iho

ordinances of Ditrott lefusu to allow a
man to sleep, meditate, kndtr or

then that Hum will go out and
walk up and duwn tho streets mid

a villain and ptrhaps a luurdcrtr,
sir. Perhaps iv munlejirl You aro hut
thopwrllu inslruiueiit of tho law, but
let tho law itself bewaiol I go, sir,
but Say, old fellow, got any chew in
terbackci?" Hxchangc

hiil,llii-.l- i.f Iilior,
How uufltttil many southern slaves

wero to earn their own living after
emancipation is comically illustrated by
a story piinted in Tho Southern Bivouac
It was related by a lady living in a

two negro girls, 18 und
20 years old, applied for work. They
had formed part of tho establishment of
a largo jilantatiou.

"Can you cook?" asked tho lady of
or.o of them.

"No'ini wo alnt uevcr been cook
lionp, Phil alius cook. "

"Can you wash?"
"No'uii wo nlnt been wash none,

neither. Aunt Sally, the wash."
"(,'an you clean houso then?"
"No'ini least wo uin't never been

clean 110110."
Tho lady asked question nfter ques-

tion, with liko negatito results.
"Wtll,"sho said nt last, "what havo

you lsion uccustomed to do?"
I.ucinda's dusky faco brightened.
"Silky, litre, sho hunt for liiassa'

specs, mi I keep do Hies oil olu missl"

IIUTIiuUElit Itrvealril.
A stuglo word sometimes rev-al-s a

man's inmost thought. "Who aro thoso
tirls pi a) ing a duet un tlio piano?" asked

110 man of another at ail evening party.
"Ono of tliem is tho daughter of Iho
hostess," was Ihoauswer. "And who is
her aciomplico?" llostuu Katuiday Un-
it tta
, Sliut iiii.1 Drink,

iVlCl'fl A sV'i(L-i---rt

Westchester Willie Wot did yer get
oyer lere, Tommy?

'1 uctanoo Tuniiny uh, 1 got a bite
from tho dog. What did you get?

Westchester Willie I got a horn from
the bull. Truth.

fcS PILLS V
IBILLIOU5NE5&J

7 a.3 4,.c$

SEQUAH
cures
chronic
cases.

l'orly yoars ko Mr. 1

Slatilx of South Diiiinlin,
roiniiipucpil to linvn fcintica.
Ho cpniit time nml money
looking for n cme, but until
lit-- iinoil Sctjimli'H
lie VtR neor floe from it.
Urntttfiil for Ii!h relca'o from

ipIi it romplnitit of o long
slsniling, Oct. 17th, 18'J4,
'i" writes :

" I thaiilc you for tlio great
benoftt 1 have recoiveJ from
til.- - tiK of your rjeijuuli Oil
rid Cuie. 1 IniM) becu
troulilwl fur over 10 years
with sciatica. '1'riivl different
leuimlieH nnd Kniit a lot of
monr-- iloi ini iiiK with no

1 iIpcpIpiI to givo
our remwlu-- s n trial. In a

i',.u 'Uys I fmiiiil great relief,
ami now 1 cHit climb a
i.uhlor or di- - witli a spade,
nuit u ell I lmvo
been milo tu 1I0 for the past
M yairs. 1 trust others
similarly nlilicted will try
yonr reiiieilics, from which
I hnv leceivdl such wonder-
ful benefit.

Vour-- j gratefully,
(SigueJ), F, SruuDS."

liobron Drug Co.
AGENTS.

"SEQUAH" LTD., LONDON.

3 f:

Many infectious
diseases can be
warded off by keep-

ing the body in a
healthy condition,

3 and being properly
clothed. The best
underwear that can
be worn is

Dr.

Jaeger's

Sanitary

Clothing

preventing chills
and securing?
health and com- - i
fort

A Treatise on Health,
(lerms and Sanita- -

thin by Dr. Jaeger can bo
ho.'iired freo by calling ut
our Store.

An elegant line of

Turkish
Towelling

to eo cheap. A P--

fine assortment of
colors

MelNCRNV
III v I II IU II II I

HABERDASHER,

Merchant and Fort Sts.

Don't Jump
over the
House
to open the window, Don't load
the stomach with a lot of liver-- ;
wrenching drugs when Scbibneu's
Plt rH url'll clnrt ll. Alita nr--- ' ' - - - HHII, LUU UIJJWUIU W

gans and Ihe liver into perfectly
normal net
illK the itomacll'nilnlli-Al- mm-lil-

ery, Theae pills are purely Vfige- -
w mu iuuir action is miiu anu
certain, Thev
billiousnees, flatuleuoy, etc., by
removing the cnnnit nf nil (bna,.
disorders. 25 centa.

H.OlSPNpp jpOj, Agents.

THIS WEEK
We want to say

Nml Hi.' veri Irtti .t llliliii iti'i .ti.tv in Ui tlinl
Kr.i in. tin- well kin rrnltim)'t, in lo nune li ihhi-Inl- ii

in a inni UikinK wiUi Un- - hvwihI liiU'iillmi
r iHn tlm I Inwftikih lUijmMii- ..fl thi' urtli. ( )r 11 n iiw

In' wiHil cum; Imt If w hrmkl d.- - to do mi, i'
UiPllld nivc him a uihhI nin lui liia iiHiiitiv. Win. 11 Hu
lllilitig(iin tin (hiiih, llu-- will mirk tin- - iUniw; our Mmv
wniiM imtimtlly nttnict, U.- - ntlMillmi fliwt liei-nn- w.
tuny mn-l- i n Intnoilork nf Xmv QinmU -- uiioiln llmt we
wnnt lMliii(i iiriii.riiiv tin- - invnuiiin. 'I'liiR ninikH
11 Su'cinl Rali- - uf H.iiiiNvi Tor Imlimii CIiIIiIi-.-ii'- J)ivhhcs
mimI IMimroivN; Skirt KinlntiiilcHi-H- , nml itu- I.arcs,
with Jjinun nml Valciii'ifiini'ii all pnlVi't hh nml at

low jirii'i'8.

M. S. LEVY,
Fort Street

DISINFECTINE

nml ilooH it tliornunlih ton. It U tin- - imiHt
elli'i'tivo ami at tin hiiim (inn tin least oniimvo of
all tliu iloniloiantH. A Inittlc Unit only

is amply millicii-n-t to make from Two to

ill "v O J 1 1 it ,
of Htroni' ilimiifirliiir llniil.

FOH SALE

H0LLISTE1

li X " .V IJ

A Fine

Ladies'

DISINFECTS

Shirtwaists.

ONLY

T Iti A Tv A."

Line of

pur. Motto EXCEL.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Cornor of and Ccrctnnlo streets ..... Waring Block.

HEW GOOD8
I.'x. "Aioiu" anil "Aliiekt."

Ulilil) I'URNITURi;, M5ATHKR SKAT PARLOR ROCKKRS
OAK DININO ani Ol'IflCIS CHAIRS,

Cim.ORHXS' CHAIRS, TAIII.H COVIJRS, MATS, RUGS, Ivtc.

V.'ILLlfiMS, Manager.... UNDERTAK.EH AND EMBALMER.

Our Aim TO PLTASE.

J. T.

THE

Fort

H. H.

Waterhouse.
IMPORTER ANM) DKALER IX

General Merchandise,
Queen Street and Fort Street, Honolulu.

NEW GOODS JOST RECEIVED IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
You invited to call ami examine 1'riceH nml Quality.

Housekeeper's Supplies m

nutl btrniu
J3AAIASKS, NAJMflNS,

Shootings ami . . .

An Assortment of

iVeW
Surahs, Figured Silks,

BY

T

TO

are

Honoy Comb
Jloiiinit

PAUIiK
TowoIh, CnltoiiH.

Elegant

A NEW LINE OF Silk llandkcrcldi-f- nnd Oent'n Hcurfu and Su.nder; KuininrrSliiiiB in CVmhj mid rianm li tte: Navy Hergea, Cravein-tt-and Ladim' Clolli, Ilnjs und Jlcn'n Su raters In nil nizeu.

lIAliflJ-VVAliil- ? JJ1JU'AIJ5VJ''.
A New Stock of Pure Prepared House I'aints, Hangititr I ainnsFlexible Wire Mats, IJoston Card Matches '
Knamelled Granite Ware, Shelf Hardware, aud an assortmentof Crockery and Glassware, Havilaud and I.imoKes ChinaTumblers, Seine Twine, I'ish Lines, etc., etc. '

NEW JAPANESE

JAPANESE Dry

QUILTS, MursuilK

Dress Goods:
Grenadines and Percales.

STORE.

and Fancy Goods,
Lacquered Ware.

Crockery and Bamboo Ware, Etc., Etc,
At I.OWUHt 1'1'lUOM,

430 NUUANTJ STREET,
Opposit'o Lovo's 3akery,

FAT TURKEYS
ron

Thanksgiving,
Christmas and

New Year.
ICii-l- - Oi'iIoi-- Iiolot ol' Wululit.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.
53 I'OHT STKHKT.

WHEELS

Hosidos testing our Wliuols by fast ami hard
riding, uur riders yesterday conducted a very suo-cosf-

test on King street, which has full' batislied
us (ami the riilurs) (hat tho high gnulo wheels wo
handle have the proper htull' in thorn, ami plenty of it.

Our riders selected King streot oppositu Mr. S.
I'arkor's residonci) as the host pliico to niako thu test.
We hatl four Wheels out, and thoy were coining along
at a "cli 1" that would have healed tho hearings of
ninny so called high grade cycles. At the projier
tinio tho Little Chap tied the continuation up, and
tho test begun. There were Wheels in the air,
Wheels in tho middle and on both sides of the road,
and riders going towards town as if they woro lato
for dinner. After picking themselves up, and the
Wheels, it was found that, as was to he expected,
UnTTo was not a pieco of metal broken in any of the
four Wheels. The only damage done to tho metal
larts was 11 bending of 11 part hero nnd there, which
Dr. Woolen straightened out iu a few moments ibis
morning. Our riders say thoy won't conduct any
111010 of these tests for us, ami wo thought they would
not want to, so wo had tho four Wheels tested at
once, and now wo are satislied that what the makers
say about tho Wheels is true, and wo back up their
guarantee fully.

When you want n first class Wheel, 0110 that
won't go to pieces under you if you happen to ride
oil" a sidewalk, call at the hciidiiiartors for high grade
Wheels iu Honolulu, ami you will got what you
want. .

We havo sold eveiy 15ASiin.i:it and Coi.umiua wo
had in stock, but will have u big lot on tho Austra-
lia when she returns.

For the DUST WIIUKLS go to

IE. 10. HALL & SON
LIMITED.

WHO DARED

MoiNERNY ISNT'SCLUNC" GENUINE

WAUgENTHAST SMQ.ES fOR Kj&lb

Water

Are made from water

THE-MA- f

1tosaythat

All the product of

rio

that has been nurifipd
by the Hyatt process.

Under this system the water from the.
wells does not come in contact with the air
until drawn into the glass for consumption.

All fountains in city that disperse Soda
Water supplied by them are filled with this
water.

PURIFIED WATER.
TELEPPONE 71.



iu:v.-.iioi.-

GOhUlUK TRACT.
Hitting ti'tl en lln' market till

mlnllleent Intel nr land, ditlded ililo
it numlxT nr lrix h.m !) tuool
rordially call the attention f homo

aeeaers In it.
Till tract lli'undedby MulIU alieel.

Wilder Avenue nn.l Punahoii street, at
nil- - i( aloiil 7fi Ki'iilly

doping Inward the M, A line pano-

rama tlew ran la- - had fnini I lie ii,--

rllin.
Tluw l"l nie tihVied at a vi'ry roa.

.unable flume. Ily (ailing at our olllc--

we Khali Im leuncd tn itl'e further In-

formation in recant to price and term.

jmilCK WARING & CO.,

MM Port HLrMt, hear King .Street.

C N ,,lirie fir iiiuklne lcl.

A HUAM.COTTAdKOI'TH'O K001IH,
lutb, eU:, ifiilr llf lueateil,

Ur twii Al'i'ly li
llll, JOHN M. McUllKtV,

i tr ll..ll Klnet.

BUSINESS AGENT.

1)HAI FJiTATB AMI (ll'.NI'.H AI. HUH.
J iihwi Aicent. eal Ktttata iMinftlit ailit
K,ll. lluuam lteiltnl. IdliSH ilPJI'HI ATtD.
CulletlufiM ftiaiK lltjuk (NHtil, A(tuiiU

lUiiyltli! iwnlly ilolw.
All huduuw entrubUl V uu will rru'elve

prin aiul cari-ru- l atU'fitl.m. A ulinri o
n

illM imlillc fatriiiuitt rtiM tfull mllrlteil.
Telephone VS.K

UKO. A. TUKNKIt.
.104 Mxrrliaut HI ret,

OIU formerly uuil hy U. T. (lullck.

K.KHONAU

U. S. Minister Willi-- , wife and
fton left on the licnnington and will
make the trip to Hilo and back.

Templa of Faalllou.

The Temple of I'ashion will con-

tinue with their very successful

clearance sale. Ladies' underwear
will be the specialty this week;
skirts, nightgowns and chemises
will be sold at a great reduction.
This is a genuine clearance sale, as
the public has found out.

TuurJt anil Wur.l.

The leader of the Clark party of
tourists was surrounded by a group
of ladies In William's art gallery
yesterday, and was explaining a
number of Hawaiian views that lay
before them. At last a picture of
the big volcano came and a thrill
of interest went through the assem-

bly, as they drew together to ex-

amine it. Addressing Mr. Clark,
who, to tourists, knowseverythiug,
a sweet face pleaded:

"What is the name of the Ha-

waiian volcano?"
"Ah! Madam,

Ahl" replied he with pride at
being able, to answer so promptly.

"Oh!" observed the young'lady,
"wnat a funny name. Did they
sacrifice sheep there in the olden
.times?"

To lave I'er Warrliuuo,

The following persons are book-

ed at the office of T. II. Uavies &

Company to leave by the Warri-nio-

due at this port next Mon-

day: Mrs. W. H. Lambert and
child, M. Noael, wife and 4 child-

ren. John Ilrown, wife and 3 child
ren. Others will book. Iiarrister
Davis of Victoria will likely be a
passenger to bis home by the War
rimoo.

You can put up tlie inom delicate
fruit, uncooked, or uslnir Antiferuicn
tine, unit In nix month they will Ikihk
natural In appearance and tastn as when
Unit pli'Bul.

A Stowaway.

Hefore the C. D, Bryant sailed

this morning Captain Hilbusseatch
ed her. Down in the hold he foutid
a sailor who had carefully stowed
away. The fellow was taken to
station house, where he was identi-
fied by Captain Warland' of the
Amy Turner as one of his sailors.
The man will be held until the Amy
Turner is ready to sail for Hong
Kong.

If you want to buy. Bell or exchange
tampa, go to John T. Ilrown, Arlington

Iiloct, Hotel street. Note change of
Addreas.

lll(li School Iletllratlou.

The dedicatory exercises at the
new High School building, Kmuia

street, will take place at 3 o'clock

l'riday afternoon. All are invited.
President Dole, Professor Alexan-
der and A, T. Atkinson will speak.
A dedication hymn will be sung.
The Hawaiian band' will be In at
tendance. After the exercises are

. over the visitors will be Invited to
inspect the premises.

Tliat TireJ reeling
Ii a dangerou condition diructl v dua to de-
pleted or impure blood. It hould not be
allow ed to continue, an in Ita debility the tjt-ter- n

U wiwciallr liable to iierioiui attacka or
nttiM llnn.lTtf HAruiirllla la the remedy
for nucli a condition, and also for that tieak- -

ii&m which nrevalu at the or wauou,
climate or life.

Hood's Pflls are purely vegetable, care--

fully prepared from tlui beet lugredluita
JSC. . 6

REAL ESTATE
RnOHERAOC, iNBUnANce,

NOTARY PUI1UIC.

G. D. GKASE,
ShIo Itnllillilff,

41 Kt Ht Telephone ii
MOM HtNT

M.I II A ftTNkKI.
l Mwiim an mat,',- .1. HMnntii

C, U. Chnac, imas-a- l Agnrt ItMritml

lKKMHlti AT WAIKIItl.

l.M'HijlWII I' rrAHK UN NITANI'mm. in ir tsjsnti.

WANTED.

oiniNHiiift iininic. wmi maiiu.I' tm mrt l'eelllwl I fill.

lOTTAIH'. 1IK 1 1ll: I I. AINU.

CFAKHAI. IIIINIrtllK.il AND 'M'fll- -o hL1i-- 1 IIuum.

FOR SALE.

Property listed In this spaco wua
Bold Octobor 7, I80S.

IIOI'H?. rKNTHAMV I4KMTKII. 1'AH-I- I
for. (Unlit nmi, kllHien nbd & ltl- -

KAIIIII A1.I.KV.riTABI.K
ftr imUuiaiM 1mI turn. cImiIi

ft Of UK AM lOT OS FOUT tfrilKKT.
1 1 ui l.wwil-M- I'nMrrt mil hot lifip
but (iMivii In valwt.

Accldont Policies In llie I'refrrml
r New t oik.f. ILI'Imim.

lleiieral AgeMI IIaIUn Miu.lt. are Jat
a e'Nl an inveliaeii a Ileal Kute.

(ell,- lr ,te.
ami uir on riiiHi'iarrHiiivk iA l,a a rpMilaa nf Ihj fn-l- .

Vt'aler ri lirefill-ea- . VtUm t Hai--

jUll.niMi uit rotiNKlt l"KSaAci)i.A
l k I nan lrH N.ll'navi. will

tut Up lAK'i almlraiilitf. HfNjM .I..IKI.M.
mi iiruiiftr UimhI wafer atii'l.
HIIIVK AMI UIT ON MAIIA7.INK

Ilitiitenaw. ltt X (.(wmI

walerMiilitf. I'rieeiJIW,

Pearl City Lota. I will
mmm irriiif i'ii mnj t'n 111

IiHIIt Ul'II.HIN'. I1M, COIiVKIW
V OrMti. lUckfiM fKl irmrr lrrtn.t
near ul'le,rt f 3lr. Ilackfrtil. 14,1 erailcii
a ii1 fi'ii,!. , rut) Mill ami water View 4.1. -- ...I - I... ,v Tl,
are i.ilum I'xial.lr 1, liaal ,l.l'ral,le I.11II1I

I AllliK III 1.1,1 SI UlT UN IMIKOli
I J elret'l,ii4ell,. IJiiiallJn llotne. r ri'iit- -

let-- ul I'ilkol el reel. I'riie tX"'l.
Iiriii. nan I aftli, uaia. 11, eon iiiorlaaxr.

rilWO III'II.IIINII 111 el ON MINAI.IUI
1 elriel.ifraile.1 ami feniHl. Ilteeu Iota

are lemnn Alalial aiul Kit,iUiii elnel.
I'lenil eoii.ipMei water u,tir.
7evrral other Deftlrahle Piece ol Proeefty

IIIIIIIKST IIIINIIItS IIIVKM,

llr. I'rlee'a llaklna Powder at the
tl,.rl.r. lair.

tl'hcntfi Triltunr )

I'or leavening power, keeping
qualities, purity and general excel
lence the World's Pair jury decided

that 'Dr. Price's Cream Iiaking
Powder had no c1111.1l. On each of
its claims it was awarded a first
prize or a diploma, All the baking
powders entered for prizes were
subjected to a most exhaustive ex-
amination, and the jury was the
best complied to make the decision
of any ever got together. Their
verdict was stipjiortcd by the testi-
mony of Dr. H. W. Wiley, chief
chemist of the United States De
triment ol Agriculture at Wash

ington. Dr. Wiley is an expert on
food products and the highest
authority 011 such matters in Ameri
ca. This veruict settles a long
debated question as to which among
the many baking powders is the
best. ,

haliinlay' Concert.

The entertainment of the liere'
tania Tenuis Club will take place

at the Y. M. C. A. Saturday even-

ing. An excellent program has
been arranged by Wray Taylor and
others. The Young Hawaiian's
Institute will sing two choruses.
Some of the best talent of the city
has consented to assist with music,
and a program of twelve songs,
quartettes, trios and solo has been
gotten up. Admission will be one
hapalua.

ew Froitle,

The fronts of the Hollistcr Drug
Company's and Lewis &Co.'sbusi-nes- s

houses on port street arc being
remodeled. They are to be given
large show windows and leceding
doorways. When finished the
Ironts will look like haclrs, across
the street. The awning over the
doors is to be raised several inches.
Iron and glass lrouts will replace
the old ones in 3 weeks.

Ileer A Promoter of .Temperance.

In order to impress upon your
mind the fact that the Seattle Brew
ing and Malting Co.'s beers are
mild. linht, bright and lively, we
below give tl)e average per cent, of
alcohol 111 various liquors 111

Rainier llecr, 3.4: Olympic Peer,
3.4; Ale, 7.4; Cider, 8.6; Claret,

; Whisky, 54.0.
On draught at Criterion Saloon.

JllltAIIO'rt IIIKTIIIM)'.

Will .he fittingly OI,ere,l by III
Honolulu Nuhject.

His Imperial Majesty, the Mika
do of Japan, will be 47 years of

age Sunday. Local Japanese will
celebrate the event on Monday. A
general holiday will be taken.
Business houses will be closed and,
as far as possible, servants will
have a day off.

Preparations are underway for a
big celebration. Two clubs will
combine to make up a program.
Music, feasting, speeches and fire
works will be features of the day.
Mr, Slumizu will receive at the
Consulate during the forenoon.

do to the Wouicn'a Exchange. Ill
King street, for homo mode iioi, cake.
bread, pica, etc, Al) tine Hawaiian
and Portuguese work, curios, Uowera,
pictures ami rancy articiee.

Collector Castle's report of ex
ports from Hawaiian ports during
the quarter euding Oct 1 St., shows
a total value for the Islands of

7,'9733i56' Honolulu exports
were valued at f 538,9(10.84.

lbs. of sugar were shipped
from the country at large during
the quarter.

THAT JOYFUL VKUMNfl.

With the exhilarating sense of renowed
health and strength and Internal clean-
liness, which follows the use of Hyrupof
r igs, is unxnown to me lew wno nave
not progressed beyond the old time med-
icines and the clieal) Bubatltutea some
times oilered but nerer accepted by the
weu iDioruoa,

it a witimnn

ttfd ftf llwttli
tn lilt taw.

.a

The ittBtinlsl rwftw will ilrtll n 1

4

Nn lutifrin Iw Hie HHe kliin J
p. m. wmtitmiit) .

Tile OttVilcii Kula HiKiar lint a
travel window tll'play.

I'mir ileAcrtctfi from vesl In
town weic nriostw! At neon.

H. I Wbitwii IoA liy the tlryntit
totlny Tor Hie 8011ml cmiiilry .

Klthy l)extr I confined to liU
lioinc with an attack of malaria.

Vatuiau inectliiK 4 and 7.30 p.
in. tlila.isy at V M. C. A. lull.

I'uiialiou mtist onutlnue n me
boiling foriltinbliiK piirHMvi.

- - -

Cdiiipaiiv t'n tiflctettm will lc- -

Din ntttady practice next Sunday.

A horo and brake collided on it
the Waiklki road last night. No
one hurl.

Ileth catio fields have been
100 aeies into the ICaueohc

CM ate.

1'ai.eiiger travel fiom the port of
Ilono'.tilu is now entirely tin- -

reilricted.

Ilackfcld & Co. have rec jived a
shipmciit of Odol, the excr'l"'!! in

loom wasn.

Miss Grace Richards will sini; at
Ihe Yatman uicctitig this evening,

. ... ,

7:3 ociock.
The Pacific Trading Company

have been declared in bankruptcy
by the Court.

The roll of Central Union Church
was called at the nraycr-iucetlii-

UVdniMulftv eVCUHlR.

Or. j. II. Kayuioud has accepted
tile position as pllysici.ltl at Main
laui hospital, Wailuku

Keoki, a well known native man
arrested yesterday for gambling,
was released this morning.

Mrs. Paaluhi. Kauhanc and Pa- -

hiuiti were fined 50 each this
morning for operating a die fa
bank.

Ilromo-Seltze- r cures nervous
headache and relieves mental ex-

haustion. Sold at Hobron's Drug
Company's.

The proposed new road between
Hobron's and Smith's, Nuuanu val
ley, will not be opened, at least for
the present. a

The California Wine Company
will very likely straighten out its
affairs this afternoon and open again
tomorrow morning. J

Steamer Aslottu will be due fiom
Portland for China on November
15. T. H. Davie & Company are
agents for the vessel.

Dr. C. 11. Cooper is aboard the
Iienuingtou for a needed vacation.
and Dr. Myers is attending to his
triend s office and practice.

The band had a large audience at
Makec Island Wednesday evening.
A concert will be given at Thomas
Square at 7:30 p. in. today.

Natives whose houses were burn
ed during the cholera scare had the
privilege of remaining at Kakaako

1 they so desired, beveral have
done so.

A mistake was made by a con
temporary in announcing the High
School dedication for this after-
noon, It will be at 3 p. m. to-

morrow.

Company A, N. G. H., will have
an election, social and hop this even
ing. A first lieutenant is to be
chosen. The festivities to follow
will begin at 8.

Wm. Mutch has paid Messrs.
Onlway & Porter for the glass
broken by a rock blown from his
premises while blasting was being
done Wednesday.

I;ast night's election in Company
D may be contested. It is alleged
that two men, not members of the
Company, voted. A petition, to
have it declared off is being cir-

culated.

Vlual Interment, '

The final interment of the body

of the late Sam'l I.ouisson took

place Wednesday afternoon. A short
funeral service was held. The af-

fair was private, only the family
and immediate friends being pres-
ent. The body was interred in
Nuuanu cemetery.

TUB CKKTII'ieATKM,

llecoatl nper to he leuel Mllltleiuen
untl tjuard.

Viggo Jacobsen did not secure
the bull dog he went after ill Japan
Sea, and so returned the certificates
of service to Colonel Soper un
finished. They will be given to

some one else aud may be ready to
distribute next week. There are
536 of them altogether. Only the
name, rank and company remain to
be filled in by the engrosser. The
remainder of the lettering is neatly
printed on stout paper.

On the top of the certificate is
fair likeness of D's cannon squad
making the famous fifty-fiv- e minute
run lrom puucudowi up itianoa
valley. George Ilailey, on the seat,
is plyiug the lash to the already
running team. The lettering of the
certificate is as follows: "Certificate
of Active Service, National Guard
of Hawaii. This certificate of
active service is granted to
who served as Company

, National Guard of Hawaii,
iu suppressing the rebellion
agaiust the Republic of Hawaii,
during the month of January, A.
D. 1895.

Sani-ok- B. Doi.it, ,

a, Commander-in-Chief- ,

N. (1, Ii.
John H. Sot-Hit- ,

AUjumm-uenera- i,

Captain McStocker will issue 'a
certificate, much like the above, to
members of the Citizens Guard who
took part in thejanuary campaign.

About uoo will be printed.
Thev will be readv in a few weeks.
Viggo jacobsen will likely fill in
the blanks,

TlTft HAWAIIAN UTAH 1IIIUMJAV DUnnfll .. in
mrtfj of? tTtUTTA IIH'A.

iiimimiit 1 Tt rwai it tiiii i t n
in- tut im.i.iim

IMHh $MMrlMai lajtajaaei a, ial,
la lU l oat,! lb tMlk I I halt

Tin hMlt Dm AMfeitrind tlit

inrrli, t (VoHl MtMIMrtlr

flle IrtftHRllt fjajl tMIII fRMl tot tllC

tflllrwul. The t)tt Ailitlfo iIIm
the (I tf Uot Ulm, mt of the
siiihIImI of tin Central American

Male. It I the fit lit time the ling
lias ever been wen in this wtl, null
it has been the oldect of contdlcr- -

able wntctfrout interest dining the
day.

The flag has the ted, while and
blue, so Mpu!ar with republics.
ami M iimlc neat, l'rotn the ton
the stripes run blue, white, red,
white and blue, five in all. The
stripes ale wide and very bright
Several bets were made along the
watctfront this morning as to the
home of the stranger. Many sailors
had the impression that it wis the

Salvadorian" flag, nmt lost their)
motley on it. One big fellow knew

was the ensign of Nicaragua,
because he had sailed under it.

On the voyage up the Don
Adolfo sprung a leak. She is si ill
leaking considerable and the pumps
are kept working a laigciarto
the time. She is anchored in the
stream nntl will likely begin dis-
charging tomorrow.

Anol Iter CIaIiii liltfe,l.
Per last Australia the documents
connection witli the Oxford Sew-

ing Machine claim arrived. It is
claimed by experts that the said
machines arc superior in get-u-

and utility to any other make im-

ported, and may be seen at I,. II.
Kerr's. They can lie bought on
the installment plan.

.lAt'KSIIN It UN.

Intertellnir llle)rle ItnHil ll'lee Again!
Time.

Nigel Jackson has bloomed out
again, this time as a cyclist, b'arly
today he appealed at Wheel Agent
Walker's on Merchant street, wear-

ing a red sweater with a big star on
the breast, lie wanted n wheel to
go to Kwa and back, and thought,
as he was only a beginner, the trip
would take two hours. Walker
agreed to put up the dinner at
Nolte's if the cyclist returned in
three hours, going him one better.
Jackson was elatetl over this pros
pect and slatted.

He reached Uwa in a little over
an hour. On the return trip, how-ever.-

had a hard pull. He fainted
once, nut revived, anil was iiraccd
to his work again by a bottle of
soda water. With sails set and at

lively speed he entered town to
find- - that he had been gone just
three hours and two minutes. As
the scratch was so close Walker
put up the dinner, and Nigel re
ceived ln's first prize as a bicycle
racer.

KlmterKarleii.
The regular monthly meeting of

the Hoard of Supervisors of the
Prcc Kindergarten and Children's
Aid Association will be held at
Umma Hall at 10:30 tomorrow
morning. As usual, the half hour
preceding the geyeral meeting will
be devoted to conferences of the
various committees.

Suieeriil MeelliiK llelil There hjr Mr.
I allium.

Kvangclist Yatman is a very busy
man. Last liiglit through the
efforts of Rev. II. W. Peck Mr.
Yatman was secured for a service
to the Uwa People. By the kind-

ness of Mr. Dillingham of the Oahti
Railroad and the Uwa Plantation
people a train was placed at the
service of the evangelist. He ex-

presses himself as highly delight
ed over the novel experience of
first gathering together Irs audience
by means of a railroad train and
then preaching to them. The ser-
vice was well attended and a feel- -

lug 01 ueep uueieai wu- - anuwii uy
all. It is hoped that arrangements
may be made by which several
tunes a week trains may run up
from Uwa with many who desire to
hear Mr. Yatman again.

lllllllCATIIIN HYMN.

Word Ily II II. Iloilae, Mualo Ily

Air. A. II. lurker.
Tills hymn is tn be sung nt the High
DCU071 exercises tomorrow uiieniuuii.i

God of eternity,
This would we ak of Thee,

Strength for life's victory
In wisdom planned,

(lol of nil righteousness,
TencherB mill kcliolnra bles,

And gie our school succcbs
Worthy our land.

HttluNl in a golden glow.
Palms In llieir ls'iiuty grow,

Hitwuii's breezes blow, y
Nature is kind,

Ho may our lives expresa
Heuuty of liolineas;

Anil noble living bleea
All that wo Hud.

Kv'r) thing bright nnd fair
Cornea from Thy loving care,

Kadi bltesiiig that we share
HK;lk of Thy prulm.

Here in this noble linll
Wake us to ilulj's cull,

To llnd Thee nil in ull,
Ancient of Days,

IIIIUN,

McLkan Iii Honolulu, October
28, 1895, to tlie wife of James L.
McLean, a daughter.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Medal-Midw- inter Fair.

DR.

Mm
BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder, Fre

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

la all tlie great Hotels, the leading
Club and the Homes, l)r, nice tteaio
VakXig 1'owdcr holds Its supremacy.

40 Year the Standard.
LEWIS L CO,, Agenlt. HonoMu- - U,

li,htofu.n i,n,ni

AN l; l.MNc, Willi l (ii.

l.tl 111 .M- - III lllltl I

III llll IM 1 1 lit llll t w.

Intl.Mt iiimI Ihtwetl IMI-iIi- a IHwer.
Mil Nalare llllll a Ml a MtHy

ni ui aeaaliHi.

N (1 II.,
had III inoajl inte'i ting
eleelinii ill i'a : .a it
its Amury Vt'i..Mly

cveni.i Ti e election Was called
to fill a vacancy caused by the pro-

mo ion o I'irst I.letiknant Jones to
be major of the second battalion.
Adjutant I'r.itt presitlcl

The inc-tin- called to order.
Lieutenant J, L. Torbert was nom-

inated to succeed Lieutenant Jones,
A motion to close nominations and
to allow the nefcrelary lo cast the
ballot for I.lctiteuaiit Toibeit was
carried with a whoop. At this
juncture Mr. Torbert arose and
positively declined the nomination,
adding that he intended in leave the
company altogether in

Captain Pratt ruled that
were offand other nominations

would have to be made.
A motion to adjourn was offered.

Overruled by the presiding officer.
A motion was then made to post-
pone the election for one week,
which Captain Pratt decided could
not be done. The question "could
Lieutenant Torbert refuse lo net if

appointed by the
company?" was asked. Captain
Pratt ruled that he could. Several
minutes elapsed aud no motion being
made, the presiding officer do tared

recess of five minutes 11110111;

which time the company should de-

cide what it would do.
During the re. .s tnembcis of

the company Mirri undid Lieuten
ant lorhcrt, with die lesult that,
when the meeting again opened, he
said:

"Gentlemen, I came to this
meeting finally resolved that I
would not accept n nomination for
the first of Company I).
tint, alter hearing the sentiments'
of the boys in the matter,'! have
decided to accept

1 he remainder of the speech was
cut off by an outburst of applause,
and, amid the shouts, Lieutenant
Torbcrt-wa- s declared
elected.

The promotion of Lieutenant
Torbert left the office of Second
Lieutenant vacant. Corporal Clark
and Privates C. S. Crane, W. U.
Rowell and Gere were nominated.
Tlie vote was so
"no election was declared. Clark
and Gere withdrew, leaving Crane
and Rowell in the field. Rowell
won.

Lieutenant Torbeit then ordered
the company out and put the men
through a short drill. On return-
ing to the room the company lottnd

counter had been set tin with
Private Laing behind it icndy4o .

serve relreshmcnts. "Our Lieu
tenant Jones remembers voti to
night, boys," observed Laing as he
Illicit the glasses. And a great
whoop went up for the Major of the
becond llaltaliou.

Later, the order promoting Ser
geant of II company and
Corporal Kennedy of D to be her
gcaut-Major- s of the battalions was
read. Kennedy,
who was present, was heartily con
gratulated by his old comrades.

Adjutant L. T. Kenake of the
I'irst Battalion, Captain Paul Smith
of Company A and other members
of the military were present, and
joined in the jollification that fol
lowed.

'.Hon a little MhIu-.-- MleMo "

Save middleman's profits by pur
chasing from the direct importer.
Ladies can find at L. B. Kerr's the
choicest and most complete assort
ment 01 while and colored dress
goods ever displayed iu Honolulu,
and at prices that simply defy com-
petition.

lliirtr,,r,l Oak.

Next Monday evening Hawaiian
Lodge, Masons, will be presented
with an oak gavel made from an
original piece, of , the old flagship
llartlord. 1 he present comes from
the chief engineer of the Olympia,
and is sent through John II. Soper.

Kliler A C.' oiler.
The special sale of silk waists at

Khlers & Co.'s, has been a big
success. Ladies are not slow to
grasp a bargain; a waist
for two dollars is a snap.

YVoiuau' Kxrlinlige,

The lunch department of the
Woman's Uchaiige opens tomor
row. It is not intended at present
to serve any hot food. Salads, cold
meat, home made bread or rolls.
cake or pie and cold drinks will be
furnished. Hours lrom 1 1 a. 111. to

P. tn. Charges graduated accord
ing to order given. The exchange
is not open Sundays.

l',itilleil Aicalu,

The Board of management of the
H. A. A. C. met at the Y. M. C. A
Wednesday evening to discuss the
coming roatl race, home ot the
members disliked having the race
on the 9U1 as that would conflict
with the other program lor that
date. So it was thought best to
postpone the big race until Satur
day the I btu.

No nulns from burns and scalds where
ueuiungs jtusbianaitu isuseu. Aiturug-
gista. .'.) cents. iioiJ.i-STi.i- t IJiiuo uo-
I'ANY, Agents.

Ilorset llaiire,! on IIIm,

The oldest sou of A. M, Hewitt
was run 4vcr by the horses nf
tramcar Tuesday and came iu an
inch of losing his life, He was
looking at something else and
walked against the horses. The
boy fell under the animals, hi
stantly the car was stopped, but
the horses were frightened and
pranced over the little fellow who
was struggling to get out. It was
marvelous that he was not stamped
to death. Only a few bruises were
sustained,

I Ml I H (io.'l Hrpett

Baking
Powder

Absolutely pure

COMPANY,

proceed-
ings

unanimously

lieutenancy

unanimously

proportioned-tha- t

Sergeant-Majo- r

AM) I.UIIl SlASM.

I ItSe I AN I AMI I tllNIM l:Mll;Ullll
I lllll II III 1 1ll' I.I AMII I 11.

Hie Sew Testament a a llaml lwnk II
llrettl l.e lltoae It Itu llel

Anry.

INytlKl by Itev. II. W. tVek.l

Zsl wus the subjeet of Mr. Vat-man- 's

meeting,
lllbl references Gal. 4:18; Rev.

3:iyi 1 Cor. 15:58.
Standfast christians aud earnest

Christianity will make this wilder
ness world blossom like the rose.

Some people have spells of re
ligion Spasmodic fits of being
good

The spirit of zeal and the spirit
of earnestness must always char
acterize the genuine christian.

.cm and earnestness are not
enough, however, ' mini h ttal hmJ
oirntiiitil for Uirttt, not for stljish
cnas.

We are not dying from over
much zeal iu religion just now.

I lie trouble s we are not will
ing to put the same force and
energy into our religion that we do
into our miMness.

We should be enthusiastic for
tluec reasons:

I. It pleases God.
II. It is necessary lo success,
III. It is ours by tlie cxaintile

of the Lord Jesus Christ, and Ills
successful followcis of all ages.

.Martin I.iitlier was an enthusiast
for his God.

1 here are a great many people
wno are good but are not powerm!.

Religious enthusiasm generates
joy.

II you ire an enthusiastic christ-
ian and gc' to work somebody will
get nu,;t v. It is usually a lot of
dead ciinstnu i who get angry first.

Pi ay for tlieui and keep sweet,
lint beloved go ahead.

The Acts of the Apostles is the
hand book of revivals. Three
things are characteristic of the
Acts.

I. The number of prayer meet-
ings.

II. The number of converts.
III. The number of people who

got mad.
Do everything that's possible, iu

the name of God for the salvation
of souls in Honolulu.

There arc thousands here hurried
beneath the soil of sin: let us dig
them out.

They put no pockets in shrouds;
the gettings of this world are all
left behind.

Sin brings misery, want, woe,
death in this world and in addition
final separation from God, iu the
world lo come.

You may forget the sins of the
past, for a time, but forgetfulness
is not forgiveness nnd one flash of
eternity will bring them all to your
view.

WJlhout shedding of blood is no
remission.

1. turn: IIIMMACT FINISH K1.

The rUhinnrket ltr Cntereil Willi
Presenilis Paint.

The entire roof of the new fish- -

market has been painted with
Peerless Preserving Paint. The
work was performed under the di-

rection of II. P. Walton, the man
agcr of the paint company. The
job is an excellent one. The roof
is painted black with occasional

lies ol red as a relict.
The Peerless Preserving Paint

contains 110 oil and is warranted not
to scale. It preserves corrugated
iron or any other rooting material
It prevents rust, thereby making a
big saving. As the paint becomes
betler known, it is used more ex-

tensively. Mr. Wallon reports
good business; in addition to work
on band, he is figuring on several
larger contracts.

I.nlle Attention.
N. S. Sachs, has returned from a

business trip to the Coast, where
he selected a large and varied stock
of goods, so you may be sure of the
'latest novelties,' 111 lus line.

Thcsi must be seen, lo be appreci
atcd.

Whittle)' Cae.
C. J. Whitney, who departed by

the China, had a Poreigu Office
passport. He very impartially left
all his creditors "holding the
sack." Whitney has been praised
for his service at the cholera hos
pital, but there arc a number of
citizens who complain bitterly of
Ins swindling methods ol doing
business.

I'lTKll COIIItTN.

l.lhel t'a.e lleeUlou In a Matter
I'ri-i- II. Retlwaril.

In Ihe libel suit of Camillo Peri

era vs. J, M, vivas, ct ai., ncieiid
ants demur to the complaint, sub
mining that it docs not state facts
sufficient to constitute a cause of
action.

A decision has been rendered by
the Supreme Court iu the matter of
Mien Kobinson vs. lf. II. Red
ward and Hawaiian Lodge No. zi
of 1'. and A. M. Mr. Justice
Prcar aud W. R. Castle,
sittins m place ot Judge
Judd disqualified, "fiud no ground
tor uisiuroiug iuc iuuiucih
against itieiicieiiuaui neuwaru, out
as acaiust the defendant Hawaiian
Lodge the judgment is set aside
and the a new trial ordered." Judge
Bickertou signs the decision under
the following postscript: "While
fully concerning iu the result ar
rived at iu the foregoing opinion
which I feel compelled to do under
our statute and the autuoritiescltcd
yet I feel strongly that our
statute should be so amended
as to specifically limit the liability
of owners of buildings under liens
filed by mechanics and material
men, this having been done iu many
ol the United Staates, and being
matter which should be controlled
by local statute."

A Chinese case is on
In the District Court tliisaltcriioou.

AM. AleOJJtl TIM IIUUKS.

ihh 1 itimitt! MH.IM k llll
11 Aid iunt ! fmi.T.

91 twi I k,

lioalMM llinwaaja) Mit al Ilea
It a (Mart.

The jMMM M.bfc win Mil HI

p. m. Mr Kipta.
TV Ctyptr! m4nM taster In M- -

Ut for IM Caat.
TK teaarti

grtMMttlMR mT liftrMiirtUrtt Sunday
mil.

Tin S. N. CMl cm down
freiti tie murine railway till morn-
ing.

The Kanla arrival from the west
title kit night. She brought no
freight.

The Ke An lion Milled at noon
with lumber nnd general .,uiipllci
for Kailiift.

The City of Adelaide went to
the railway this morning to ills- -

charge coal

C. II. I.arren Is master of the
Don Adolfo. He has never been to
Honolulu before.

The C. 1). Bryant sailed about
10 o'clock this morning for Puget
Sound. She went in ballast and
will return with lumber

Vessels in port arc forbidden the
no nf l.at. fr ilii.hl.ur ,l..rt.
Ihe Government' furnishes" city.,"
water lo them free of charge.

Some weeks ago a small whale
boat was picked up ofT Waikiki by
the tug. There different claimants
to the derelict have appeared. The
real ownership may have lo be es-

tablished by the court.
The licnnington left port about

10 o'clock this morning for Hilo.
Minister Willis and wife sailed as
guests of the Captain. The Ben-
nington will be away fifteen days.
When she returns her men will be
given shore liberty. The United
Stales requires n quarantine of
lorty days by her warships iu for-

eign infected ports. That is, no
shore leave is given until a lapse of
forty das after the last case. The
fifteen days at Hilo will make up
the period.

i'Aksi:mii:us.

I'or thn Kotlntl ier bk CI) llryant. Oct
ai It. I,. Warson nnd Mrs. P. C.
Rhode.

AIHIIVAI.S.

TiiniisiJAY, Oct HI

Costa Hlci hk Don Adolfo, from New
castle.

Stmr Kital.t. Thompson, from the
West aide.

IIIM'AUTIIIII.S.

Am bk Cevlon. Calhoun, for Snn

ilk C I) Iimint. Jacobsen. for Kan
Francisco.

USHIicuninL'ton. rigni.in. for Hilo.
Stmr Kh All II011. Thompson, for

Ilitwaii
Slmr Jiiuies Mnkcc. Peterson, for

KiU'.m, .

VKSSIM.S I.N PHUT.

NAVAL VKSSKMI.
8 H Ilehiihigton, Thulium, llllo

URHCHANTMKN.
(Counter lint included In Ihl! lUt.)

Ilk J C (llniUi, Ktege, llruinen.
Am H 1' llltchooek. Unit, H

llr lurk L'ity of Ailelaiili,,
Ilk Amy Turner, New York
Ilk 11 I' Ititllet, Morrison. 8 F
llktn Amelia, Ward, KulVka
(lersli Mario Harkfeld, Ytolterg, I.itertiool
11... 1. All...- -. M..U1KI... U t.1

llkln H N Cn'stle, Hulilmril, H V.
linrk Don Adolfo, Newcastle.

M."ii;uiN vsi:i.s i:.n:cTi:n
nktno l'laiiter, Dow, Port Oamlilo' Due
Ilk AmbasMiolul lacksonvlllo Duo

l,k IMvwinl Mfiv. Ilohton Duo
Nettciutle Duo

llr tik AMi-- tlrote Liverpool Duo
er hk i u i nugcr, jiremeti lute
in rk.hr ltols-r- t lowers, i'liget Hoiinil Duo
in Ilk Corviiheiie. NVwctstlu Due
er aliit, New York Duo

rk-- King Cyrus, NoHca-.tl- Duo
,m uoiMTi ispwcasiiie into
Am bk Seminole, Weodon, Newcustlo Duo
Ilk B 0 Allen, Thoiniiwm, H - (let LM

t) ss AUKtrnlla, Ilouilfetto, H K Oct '.'l
Nor bk Hcrl!igu,N'ewrn.to Oct 2.1
Sclir Wm Itowilen, Newcastle Nov 1

III hk llottoll Deo 30
tier lHirkl'aul iHenborg. I.lteriiool DiiutXI

I'KNTItAls UM4IN UVI.1.V.

n Sttliliatli BtliuoU Iu lie Slmterrtl on
Next

Sumlay will be "raUy-d&y- at
Central Unioti church. Teachers
wilt be required to gather in all
pupil at the Sabbath School aiul
call the roll. It will be the "stock
taking" day of the year. Begin-
ning with Suuday evening a sys;
tern of special programs will be
stalled by Mr. lliruie. At that
time, aud on the first Sunday ot
acu month, these programs, with

the lesson, responsive readings and
aud the hymns to be sung, will be
distributed to every person iu the
church. All vill he invited to par
ticipate In the services.

1 liar kera)i Aiitilfnr.
An nnt'cdottjof liowMr. lWcltt, formerly

of tho .Mimical Fund lull, made a Iwt witU
William lliacktray of a box of
gloves used to bt related by tlio worthy
actuary with great glee, but ban never be-
fore been In print. t)u tbu morning of one
of the days ou v, hlch Tbackemy was to de-

liver n lecture In bis merles ou the EdkU!.
bumorUU, It w lunipeiittl that the Iat
Judge Conrad addretwed a large audience
ou aoine public occasion precuelyat noon.
Thackeray chanced to drive down on bul-
ne and met the audience at they left the
hall, arter luteiilng to Uonratl'a eloquence.

"tio, Mr, IJecket," he mhl to the actuary,
we may count upon a (dim house tonight."
"Wbyfo, sirf' asked llecket.
"Whyl" exclalmetl Thackeray, Simply

beoatite you cannot get aiiothnr audience
like this in till Itall tonlghU I wUb I had
ixjHtironed my lecture,"

JUr. 'ihockeray' aalil llecket. "yon wlu
cave tonight an audience, tu fo aa large
thin one."

"I'll bvt you a box of gluten on It," aaid
Thackeray, The night came, the audience
came. Aud Mr, lleeket'tt box of the llneiit
kid glove to be had for money came next
morn log. riiUadeiphta Inquirer.

A I loom In AVlilUwaah.
A mls&lonary stationed at one of the

South ea inland, detenu lnud to give hU
reldeuctt coat of whiter au. loobtalu
thl. in the alweuce ot II Die. coral wa re
duced to powder by burning. The nathen
watcbi a tue process ot uuruuig wuu jhut-es- t,

Udiuvlug that the coral waa being
cooked for them to eat. Next morning
they beheld-th- mliudouarfa cottage gilt
terlng In the riiug un while a muow.
They dance!, they aang, they MrreameU
with Joy, Ihe wlio.e Ulana wit iu coulu
rIou. VhUewaahlHame the rage. llajpy
waathe cotpultu who could euhauce her
charm by n duubof the white bruvh. Cou
tentionu arue. One pJtrty urged their m
pvrior rank; another obtalunt pun! on of
thdbrmh;aud allautly held It agahiKt all

tried to upiwt the tub to
obtain (soma of the r- metic. To quiet the
hubbub more whltew.uh waa iiioile, and In
a week not a but, a domehtioiitciulI.K viar
club or a garuuU. but wo iu while a
uowi not ail fuhaiJituiit but had hi ftkln

painted with groteiio figure..; not a pig
that waauoVwMteneil, and mot hern might
be neen In mrydirectlou capering Joyotit- -
Iv and Selling wttb ileMulit in the couteuv
platton of the ni)nrlor beauty of their
wuiuwoaneu uauea, AiiMiouarr

PLEHTY

Fresh

May

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED CO,

I rii iiiiiiim

VV AllvorllaulilLMII,

.'I lien liun Com luii jl.
Armory Co. A, Plrat
Regiment, N. 0. II.
Cimmiiv Order No. 43
l'ummit to order from

I."4'"' Keglmenlal lleadiiiiartcra.
l.very of this Command in

unlt-nw- l tn n,wnr Ht llrlil
'.shed ihl TlIUItsliAY HVIININO, Oct
oner ill, itiii), 111 , :; o clock, l ull urese
uniform with sideiirma.

KIcctiou of a I'irst Lieutenant Social
nnd Hop,

PAUL SMITH,
Capt. Commanding Co. A, let i

meiit. N. (I. II. mo-l-t

Notice.

Notice is hereby glteu Hint nt Ihe
Annual Meeting nl the 1'auk.ia SLiiAii
Company, hold this day ihu following
persons were elected as olilcera of tin.
company fur the ensuing j enr, it:

J. It. Atherton, li., .. . President
K. O. White, Vice President
O, II. Robertson, Csq., Treasurer
P. O. Jones, Lsi) , Auditor
II. ltlshop, Secretary

P.. P. BISHOP,
Secretary.

IMled Honolulu, Oct. 2.1, lwr,.

Election of Officers.
PR1HCEV1LLE PLANTATION CO.

At the Adjoin nod Annual MVctlng
of tlio 1'iuscKvn.i.K Plantation

held this day, the following
named were elected to act as olllptrs oi
the Company for the ensuing 3 enr, lz,:

W, Allen, Tsi... Pres. nnd Trens.
K. V. Bishop Secy, and Auditor.
A. S. Wilcox, liuj
P. C. Jones, Hsi) Directors.
O. II. Robertson, 1i.-- - J

R BISHOP, Secretary.
Dated Honolulu, Oct, 111, IBM. Tllblin

Election of Officers.
WAILUKU SUGAR COMPANY,

Notice is hereby given, tlint nt the ad-
journed Annual .Meeting of the Stock-
holders of 1I10 Vaiixku Suiiaii

held this day, the following
named wero elected to servo its the
Olllcers of tlio said Company for tin
ensuing year, vii:--

S. C. Allen, Bsq President,
W- - K. Allen, ..Vice President,
Oeo- - II, Huliertson, lisii.,.TreiiBiir(r,
M, P. Hubinson, Lsij., .. ..Auditor,
Ii. K, Bishop Secretary,
The ubovo named to also constitute

tlie Bonrd of Directors of the Compnn)
os prorideiljiy. tlio hv laws.

l:. P. BISHOP,
Secretary.

Dated Honolulu, Oct. 52,16'J'i.

THEOSOPHY.
Tlinee luterrstetl in Tlieoitophy, vlsit-Iri-

TIicciNophlstH mid any not coi.neet.M
wiUi lodges in Honolulu can obtain
books, etc., freo f clmru from ihv
library of Hawaii Lodge, T. H., IVtHter
Hlock. Nuuanu Street, on WEDNES-
DAY EVKNINUS from 7 to 80.

7WMm

FOR YOKOHAMA AND HONGKONG,

The Al Steamship

"ASLOUN,"
1,000 Ton.,

Is due on or about NOVBMBKIC 15, and
win nave inimeiuaiu nifjialcu Tor tlie
above jiorts.

For particulars of nnd Piusai-- c

oipiy to

Tlli:0. II. DAVIP.S & CO., Limited,
800-l- d

ODOL
Unequalled

Tooth.
tho
lor

Another Kliipmcnt of this
wellliiiown Denlirrii-- and
Mouth Wiish on hiiuil. Tlio

AntiK'l'lio Oliul. arcvents
decay ami ilertroya entirely
nil matter injurious to tlio
tcctl

For tale ill Drmj Store ami nt

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
Ho'e AirenU for Hawaiian U'and.

K. If

HAWAIIAN LIME
AT RETAIL

In Barrels or in Buckets
(Including Container)

O Ota. 1 ! lltiolcot

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO, Lid

Biecial terms in laro Iota for
sliiimieut.

'S RE

Tlio Only
.Mill

t.iiiiriuiluuil 1 'oi

Whin Bliycles

Art Doctored.

AU aikI h tr- --mm MnM H
iHlaft rf W

laMafaM Mm re! It laarftbsal ftiar
Ttra. M ww up altk, vl aaMn. 11n4 fri.
We nwoVMwl Ike ajsajutf. HsMMt!Ml .4

r triWwaj5aWffial

iWtaMeatwI. 'My kaal ka4 three rilln Iim Ml and trm earn! It lnaMlfwIlrienL''
"My tlrea wwr miff-- , ina wHh a raw f

acaSV atemtrewii, hi. Ii li.0ti prtaanunewl
fataj by ,li-- l.n , le , last yam cured
tlie (tiwir.l.., anil I let n A he a ibty nf my
t.rnr

"I tr.il.l,-- l nlil. mrieose- tfraa.
fr)n.,ii riiptnr, Y.at cured ma.-

-

DR. II. G. WOOTEN,
ICYCLC SURGERY,

107 KINO STREET
aw

NOTICE.

WILDER'o STEAMSHIP CO,, LTD

Chnnu.0 In SitlllriH.
'I hi! Mciiini r "KINAI)'- -

Will still at 10 a, 111. Instead of at 2 p. in.
Its fnflHvHly,

No freiuht recehe.1 after 8 a. m, on
) nf aalllng.

Hereaflrr the rlenmer "III, tt'-III-

will tnui'h nt I.ihahiit 011 her
up and dnw 11 iris,
Wl.li:'8 STI:MMIIP CO.. LTD.
"0l-2t- v

For Sale op Trade.

HAWAIIAN MADE PHAETON
NEARLY NEW,

Apply to
M If J. M.

MANAGEMENT

CHANGED
We call attention lo the fuel that we

hate so ured and will phut, Hu,

ILANIWA1 BATH HOUSE

in ierleit order. This delightful b.tlh-lu- g

resort will lie made the beston Ihe,
liench. ilatlmioms will lsj added and
the grounds lieiiutilied. Commencing
NovemlaT 1st, thu nlnco will !, under
tlie management of tliu Hawaiian Hotel.

p.m. LUGAS,
MANAGER.

.41

Ladies' High and
Low Crowned

Straw Hats.

IWAKAMI,
ROBINSON DLOCK. HOTEL ST.

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for

Fine Printing.

Ever Have Headache ?

Other people tin. Some per-
sons have also neuralgia,
sleeplessness, mental ex-

haustion; not all of them,
perhaps, but any one of
them is enough tn make
yon miserable

BROMO

SELTZER -
Cures Hcatlachc. A dosc-take- n

before breakfast acts
as a bracer and invi(;orator,
preparing you mentally and
physically for the day's
work, Effervesces like soda
water, and is pleasant and
safe to take

ioc, 2 rsc. so., tl.

Nlllir.T Ml hIC i iti.i:.
Wo will Rive free tills eek the

poiular soil);.: "Iat JtiKht."
"I Whi.tle and Wait for Katie.'
"Twiit Itte and Duty," "Let Me
Dream Anain," l,I'lnjmatt.M

HOBRON DRUG CO, Apis,
HMKUSO.V nUUQ CO.

II
1

ill) MW,
- foot I - Urii'mluMH.

Seasickness
. Positively Prevented

lELIXIR PRUPHYLACTIC.)

Known Specific Unit will Invnrinblv Prevent

Benson, Smith & Co..
AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
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I IJWItBWtWWWl. MWUMIl. ,
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isaan.aiar. awl

TIIIIH, nVt AMI Mtlll,

Hi thl.a l"at lor. I'rom It. t, '!aimer IMhlrt

.... alKkWai Vlf VT i

MW'VSi, ? ii ii n i' f, -r

K3v""in !. i to I t l. :i I itfa; :: i L n x a., a sa . s VI I- -

eat t i 1:1 , 1 10 .'J - I .1 M r..

rtar.
aa I I 13 I H SI II

flap Aiowa .1 Ik .. M- -

wla tlm. which ! ih " H11..O111.,

oii.rfnrawwtskuu. , , ... .

ror ftrr imw or umumk- m mo -

rf Ifnaa Um I'uaioiu Hoiim) allow
nlaatnn ol wMiml.irt' wla Main la mlla.

I dill. KIN M AIL fctDUVICi:,

iKmimbliu will ltata for and arrive from
Han Franetaeo ou Iba following daU, till tlia

eloao of 16
AHUIVr AT HVLOtll tiV K llOMJLULO FOB

rnOM WAX r'OIMX) HAaruAauwuim
oh Vanoocvkh. Vaoouveb.

mull. mu5.
On or .Itwiif On or Almut I

. . Ih'l H Mlo.Ta Nov 1

1.I1IUA . ... "it c'oplli' Nov 0

AiMtralU Nov I A at a Nov H
M A rl MMi Nuv si AillraHa Nov W
Mliiviera .Nov 21 Warrliiino Iico 2

Oonllc Nov W,rn Hi"'
Warrlinoo....-ll- i a

0AT11I RAILWAY & LUND CO.'S

J

TIME TABLE
from and After llolir 41, 18U5.

Tit A INS.

Vs
fi
M C

a a 4

Pa
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

I.ave Hoiiolulil. ..tvw v.irt l:ll r,.io
I'curl l'ltr..T VM 2:'J

La'a , Mll(...8:10 111 in 6:14

Arrive Valaliao CIV

I 5t
h. e

21

A.M. P.M.

Leave VnUnao....ll;41 lTi
liave .Mill. .7:l Hill) S.U7

are 1'earl (lit r.. ":' . 2 as 4 5.1

A'rlve Honolulu. 10.80 3.11 6.JC

On Sumlaya train will leaie Walanae al
a 47 ii. in. iniea.i or :k i. in. arm mi; in uon
..ii.i.i .., nr. t. t.i.

FrelalitTinlDaalll carry I'asapnuer aiconi
inmlalloim

11 P. (1. HM1TII.

Hmierluieiii'l nt. len. I'aaa. (Vlkl. Ant

Casile & Cooke, Ltd.

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. 1 for K. F.
Aug. !l Aug, 14
Sept.S Kept. 7
Sept. I!0 Oct. 2
Oct. 21 Oct. 27
Nov. 15 Nov. 20

THROUGH LINE
Krom Fun FranciMCO From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francigco.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.

Mariposa. .Aiif. 29 Mouoal...Aug. 22
Monowai.-Sep- t. 2tl Alaniwla..Sept. ID
Alameda. ..Oct. 24 Mariiui'a .Oct. 17

Oceaoic Steamship Co.

Australian HalllServIcc.

For Sydney and Aucklanfl:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MARIPOSA"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sail Fran
cisco on orahout

August 20th,
And wilt leave for thealtore noris with
Mall and I'assengors on or ubout that
date.

For San Francisco:

The New and Hno Al Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

Of the Oceanic Slean.hhipGmiany will
beiliin n t llnroliilu from Sydney and
Auckland on or alojt

August 22d,
Aii.l will have prompt defputch with
JlrtiU and IVBeiiKeri for the alove jwrt

The undertdi;ned ore now prepared
to itwue

Tbrooga liittls to all Points in tbe

United states.

For further partleulara regarding
Freight or l'aHtage, apply to

Wm. G. Irwin &Co,L'd,
(IKNEUAl. A0ENT8.

Wexklv Btaii, 00 per year ,

HI i

11.

I

In

h i

tmnlit

Ilotli llio mftliotl nnJ tcmlu when

ytp of I'lgi Ii taken) It U jilfamnt
and refreshing to tlio taitc, nnil net)
pniljr jet jirompuy on 1110 ivniuejp, lint
Liter nnJ lJoncls, cleanws llio tyt-tc- the

rflcclually, tllpcl c)M, liead-aelie- s

nnil fevers nnil nirea liaWtiint
coint!atlon. Syrup of Figs is the
only temeily of its kiinl ever otiiti

pleating to tlio tneto ond
to tlio ttnnmeli, Jironipt in Rot

action nml truly in its a
efTtctn, prepared only from llio most
liraltliy anil agreealilo gubftauceii, its le
many eicellent qualities commend it
to all and liaro mode It llio tuost

popular remedy known. for

Syrup of Kiga is for ealo in f0 linio
cent bottlca by all leading drug-f.Ut- .

Any rcliablo druggirt lio

may not bavo it on baud will o

it promptly for any ouo wbo to

nil lies to try iu Do uot accept uuy
tuUtltute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. our
SAD fkAKCIiCO. Cll.

louisviui. nt f tv roir. ii.r.

HOBRON DRUG CO. no

Wliiili'onlu Aurntk.

STAJ.
get

BUSINHSS DIRHCTORY
or Honolulu. wo

AOKNTS. tlio

A. MAUT1V.
Btar Agent, llllo.

(IKO HONH.
KTAH Agent Wallukuanil Labalna.

ARTISTS M ATKKIALS

fACIKIO HAHIIWAHB CO
Kurt Bt.

CAHKIAUK MANUPACTUKbKS.
W WHH11IT,

r'ort Kt.. oiQKlte Club Htablea.

COMMISSION MERCHANT
U. WKMT, Maaonlo lllixk.

Tel. Cor. ALakea ami Hotel StreeU

ENUKOSS1NO AND 1LLUMINATIN0.

V10UO JAC01WE.V,
1'JO N'uuunu Ave., nelt to the White lluuse.

leleplione 010.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTEKbKS,

J. HOl'P&CO.
74 Khif Kt.

INiUKANCK, PIRfc AND MARINE.
CAHTI.K It COOKK.

Aetna, Alllanre, New KiiKlaml Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTU & CO.,
( Nuuanu 8t,

MKHCHANTH
8. I. Bhaw, lYoprletor

JUST RECEIVED

By the bark J, C. Olndo

a new supply of tbe
celebrated

'Sauerbrunnen.'

Tor sale at all principal

Drug Stores, Dealers,

Saloons, aud at

HL Hackfeld & Go.
SOf.E ACHIN'TH.

FINE --

JOB WORK.

THE

'STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

fs prepared to do all kir.de of
artUtlo I took Job aud News-

paper prin tin tr at fair prlrM,

(looks, pamphlets. Legal Papers,
Hand Dills, Dodgem, Letter and
Dill Heailu, Dusinesaand Visiting
Oirds TickeU, Programs, etc, , ,

'II

Ht WM MM.
taaallawl lllaa tart .taaa t a

1mmi.
I In. ar iteajatiim-ti-l rlmk who tra
ii nl.tl ht fn) mm alma

i i. Aatttt warn TtH- - mar mm la

Win) a Ik Hiall't' iBqalraal Tk a.
ti. in

lii. in t t wa anniHIilnf la Thr Wat
Out alni Ih in. mi! m In

V Ii I. KiM " )" nl o

I M11 I t anriirliml Thara ara
Ii m f tilrn tint l' tn ir Hahli'd If
il X"' Int" II"' !! al luaat ntr

il i lii thf wwk "
Nill. I ninia a iim taw that JW

1' i't nal ati 'ajlra' fi. "
"( iin't l that, 1 tatr?, bat tall m

l.mit Mm, nniHnt'lllr InlaivalitHi tM t
ititntlii iranlar attMliai."

"Will ).! fail lilm In illaptar typa
ti maillim inntlfff Ml at th? 111)1 in

I'lihiiiin
"1 1'iiu'l imiinlwtioattlnn iititll t Imre

lii'iinl Ilia miry. Wlmt atamt lilm ?" It

Tim ilciMtltiitit vlatk abmik lilinai'lf It

iir tM'tt-- In Hawty lilfl fealiiiRH.
"Von kmnv," l itlil wImmi im li.ld it

lilinai'lf Into (Jibi for iimIoii,
"that fur llio alH at wuntiiny I rttittt

limiMi 111 the ilmrt?"
"Wliat Milratlja" liHOilreil the Riillo

"Tlmt'i oil tlalit." waillunwl llio
elork. "I rniltil n Iiouki In llw unburlja,

wliich 1 imIiI ito n iiiontli, nnil I
juilil It reuularly," lio adilwl, lo

inert mniileluii. "It wnan't mueli of a
Iiohbo ollliiT, but tlie liwullon wan

tout nir wife llknl tlio nelKliborr,
wo put up with llio object loiiabla

feiitureK. Iiaiiina Hint when wo limt

ltrooil ourhohoa tomi koou nnil rollnblo
teuanta wo niluht tat nblo to lirovnll on

landlord to mako tho nprdod lm- -

pruMMiii nlii. Wo didn't twomo very ur-

gent until wo had Uxn ill for llio or fix
mouth, but wo might na well Inito lioeu

from tho taiuuiug, for tlio owner
wouldn't do a bloaxod thing, llio doors
needed locka, tlio walls needed juper-lug- ,

the plnmbiitgwaaoutof wlinck, mid
thorn win nbioluto neeciiiilty of nu extra
room for a kitchen. Finding wo couldn't

tho owner to do nnythlng, and my
wlfo having a littlo money of her own,

concluded to put tlio repairs on
and wo did it, even to building

kitchen."
"You mutt havoarlght nlco placo

now," ventured Tlio Star man.
"That's what we thought," went ou

the clerk, "and yesterday I took tho
owner uut to look at it and let him lion

what au improvement wo had inndc,
thinking ho would bo moved to rclm- -

burno us for tlio outlay.
And didn't he?" aaked Tlio Star

man in an tone.
Tho el. Tk rhook his head mournfully.
"Wasn't ho pleased with it!" contin

ued tlio quciitiuucr.
"Oh, yes," taiil tlio elerk warmly,

ho was greatly pleased. I never aaw n
man more tickled, utid bo told us bo
didn't think it was possible to add so
much to tho desirability of tho house."

Isirt ho going todounythtng?" per
sisted tho reporter.

'Oh, ho s dnno it, snapiieil tho clerk.
'What has ho done?"
'Sent mo a notice today to tlio effect

that ho was going to raise tho rent $5 a
mouth on ine, ' mm Thu Star man miu-ple- d

his tears witli those of tiio clerk.
Washington btar.

Kuiiemtlttoii Not hOHtaiueil.

"Did you"
The man with tlio V shaped noso

helped himself to nnul her round uf lima
bouns.

"hear that con founded dog howling
lait night?"

"Yes," lespouded tho man with tlio
barbed wire beard, who is superstitious,
"mid it's a euro sign of death."

"Well, it wasn't last night"
Tho man witli tho V shaped nose

paused to enter into tho interior depart-
ment of n sweet potato.

"for my revolver missed fire, and
before I could fix it tho doggouo critter
skipped nwayl"

Thcicafter tho attention which tho
other builders paid tn their dinner was
wonderful, considering tlio quality of
tho food. Now York World.

The Secrrta

"I know the socrot of your birth." ho
hissed.

It was terrible.
"You were born in n flat," ho

on, "fn dictiuct violation of tho rules.
I tdiall tell tho janitor. II.i, liai"

She wax a Kor, lono KirL
What could eIio do?
She could faint, which tho did. De-

troit Tribune.

The (lull mi t (Irorcr,
Airs, liinks ilyhubband did not like

that tea you iseut im lut.
Grocer (politely) Did you Uko It,

madam?
Mrs. Dinks Yes, I liked it.
Grocer (to clerk) James I Send Mrs.

Dinks n uut her tumid of tho same tea
fho had last. Anything eUe, madam?

New York Weekly.

Her Ylewn,
ThoIInuband I expwt to be detained

st the ofllce this evening.
The Wife Lato?
Tho II. H'ml Yes, quite lato.
Tho W. Very well, darling, but pray

don't Let too higliuulebs you are dure of
winning. Courier.

The I'ower uf ObtertaMon.
Duzber Do you think that constantly

wearing n lnit has u tendency to make u
man bald?

Jazlln No, but when a man Is bald
I've noticed that it ban a tendency to
make him constantly wear his hat.
H ox bury Gazette.

Jio Accldeut
Mrs. Figg Laura, I had ocular proof

that young Sm It hers kissed you when he
left last night, and ,1 do not want it to
happen again.

Laura It didn't huppen, mamma. It
was premeditated. Indianapolis Jour
nul.

It Kept Her Awake,
Mm. Drown I'm tired out this morning.

I was up half the night with thutoothnche.
Mrs. Joues (sympathetically) That's too

had. I hope you'vo seen a dentUt thl-- i

morning.
Mrs. Drown Oh, It was my husbaud'

tooth that ached! New York Tlmea

Contrary to the general belief that Ire-
land leads the world lu Us fondness for
"nrutlen," statistic show that the people
of Germany and Dtlgtum are the greatest
potato eaters. Thu cotihumptlou In these
countries annually exceeds 1,000 pouuds per
bead of population.

AU this talk about the Atlantic lelog
grid I roned by beaten paths and dotted w ith
sails Is nonsense. Thu Valkrle, with the
eyea of the chUiztnl world Peking her, was
nearly W days ou the deep, and only one
craft remarked her presence.

In Jjondon alone there are between 5,000
and 0.OU0 peopleengagcu lu cbiuiuey .

They ply their vocation In boo.ooO
houses, and In connection with these are
over 10.0UO.UJO chiuine).

Directors of physical culture say that
heavy dumhlH-ll- do more harm than good,
as they strain the heart and lungs a well
as the muscles they are supposed to benefit.

Tbe United Statts produce 2,23) pounds
of grain to each person! Canada. l.&OU; tier
many, 700; Bcotland, 400. aud Kngland UUl

gultt t'uympAtlilir.
Illrdle Mcllenneplii and her brother

were ut the scashoru.
"Oh, see thatl" exclaimed Dlrdlo.
"See whatr" InaulriU tho stoical John
'Vhy, see that little cloudlet justabovo

the w ft elet like a tiny loatlet dauclug o'er
tho scene."

'Oh, come, sou had better goout to tho
tiumplct lu tho bock yardlctand souk your
uiuu nruiet, icxas puling.

Ilcyond Ills Tiiwers.
"Tho gentlemen you eco pacing up and

down yonder us If he were mon tally du-

ra rigid Is Schmidt, tho famous ttcouunt--

one
"What U tho matter with klraf"
'Ho was trying yesu-rdo- to unravel the

complications of his wife's housekeeping

'
Til H HAWAIIAN UTAH, llnmDAV ntTOWlU i ligj,

Aftrnm itjfli1'l lw WMr IM.i lh
Hirllml that

Jliiaii waa IMtlpt wllh It
Walla tbr ateanaAat 'Saai(h"t it Mia

ntM fllbaw WMrb rMuntkMl
MM at AM am mw wlnrt HMila It art

"K la alwayi ttniaOim ot living otn
Mm liawn Mbt

"rVMSMf rna do ma laV pant rata
II," tWilarM (hti Jrai'lil, rbau'lj t

HHIithaK tin llrtxrtof nf Iho Mat. Ii

"Ilk, jrra, I do 1 wlml It In ntlr it
night, awl I liontlr nlnr ti uioiti
to Mtr It oat r( ihj- - i k. t ih ii i

lako raT wjr ilnaai TIh a ki I In my
gray tlnaa la liai Inigr, tli"iili. nml
atanrtlmia It till la Into llio liul wlifll

nm watliliiK. "
Water woolit ruin It If It Kot lu

ulila," rawMirkwl llm Jewob'r.
"TriatllHIa Ml wmblu'l," anbl llio

(till, Willi a rrywlw MmLo of llio lion.l.
"It a iHily f.illa Unit butt tin in, unco

fell mil of the tip ttnlra wllnlow, but
laii.ltal III (Ira riwlHuh, nml It wasn't

Imil tnupli Tim limn .lollllllln miuiihI
by aliuttliiK the butonu ilrawcr nil It

tlio rryntnl wna broken, IIioukIi,
llv that tlmo tlio leMoltr li.nl illarov- -

nil Hint llio balnueo wbot l wna nut of
plaeo nml two coa bioken.

"I ilou't a(u bow It h.tjiiieneri,' raid
tlio filrl In "nrprlno. "It Hew out of my
bloiuw jiockit Tcetci'iluy when I wni
MliiKiug iliimbbvll, but 1 ilbl not imp.

puno llnit wna what hurt It.'
'TIiomj lhiii;a aelilom ilo, unbl the

nimi, tills tlmewllli 11 touch of mx.ru.
Kew York lre?a.

Nut lu He rrlclitrnril.
A writer In Illue nml G ray anya that dur-ltii- r

the civil war lie onconlleiiitilMl. uimue.
cvimfulli. nnractlcal Juke. Not fur from
tbeplckit liueMna au old ctmeUry, and
tho writtr. who wan then n corioriil. had
tevn told laughably stories nf tlio panic Into

which nonie of the men had lately been
thrown.

A rumor had nomebow not Abroad that n
head let honwman bad beta In the
nrluhl'orbood after dirk. One man. It wa
reported, had 1m.vii t frlRhtcuetl rk to hhe
a brave comraue to blPiiu uls picket loi'iiin.

Ouo night, when the writer wax tKiKtiiiK
hUrtdlef.a little bffore mlduiKht, It came
Into his head to try the btoryon the man
whom lie wan to leave alone tn I lie dark.
news. Il told It with ra much solemnity
an he wtuld munUr, but the picket wan not
to bo frightened bo easily. He wan jutt
llghtlnK hi pipe and replied between his
whllti:

'Well (pulT), if there's a man (pun) come
round Lure tpuil) tonight (pull) wltnout a
head (pulT, puff), I'll put ft head on him."

Tlio 1U kit wan not Ulhlurbed. aud the
writer to nuapect that tUU was tL
orlglu of au obhcureslantf phraj.

i:xt'iuinc.
'Can ou gUoino2liHncifor oshll.

iliiftf" Hiked u littlo Itoy of u grocer's shop-ma-

'Certainly uU tho man. handlmr
over tl o tslxivnny pieces.

eil."baiu tlio iNiy. tak nir the six- -

pentca snd turning to g" out, "mot her
lay idio will tdiid Jou tho hlillllng tomor-
row, M Ixjmlon HtJinUnrd

AVanlrd nl Hit Ioiuit Mttooii,
111 tiiiHiiu Kirrrl,

fiOOO men dally to drink the 5000

FAMOUS SEATTLE DEER..
lc Cold on HrHiiulit

10 1 VAKI .V II AKUV,
luitiltko 175 Honolulu,Ihix. - - -

BEAYER SALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder &Co,

II. J. NOI.TK, Trop'r.
First-Clas-s buurbes serveil with Tea, CofToe

Boda WaUl Olnger Ale or Milk.

SoioWpra' Reaulalle. a Sneclaltr

BEST IN

HONOLULU 1

Ah Chock's Restaurant

Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
Arrangements ran lierole made for serving

meal nt r unit ut living wnnin
reaMiniible distance.

CHOCK LOOK,
M 1C Well

Xo. 48 Nuiiaiiu Avenue.

I'no Cloths, Perfect Fits. Styles up
to Dale. Prices that will Batlify

you. Give mo a trial
strive to please.

Mixhiof Tuveit, l)UwMala,Flitiiiul .lDiicMai

No. JS NUUANU AVK.

1'. r.ujvr.

Illcyclea KeimlrtHl. ami ami loek Hnlltli.
I'M and VM FOHT HTItllUT,

Opp. Club Htablea. Tel. 107.

Paints & CompiilS-
-

Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

I'ou Sale uv

WM. 6. IRWIN & Co.,

IITill'l'lSIJ,
Sole AyenU for the Hawaiian lilamlt

The building papers ure 1, 2, 3, and 4

ply. They romo In rolls, each roll con- -

taming 10U0 snuaro feet, lliey are
water proof, acid and alkali proof and
vermin uroof. A bouse lined with build- -

pig pajicr is far cooler than one that, is
not. There U also a cheaiier grade ot

adapted lor uso under matting
:eeplng out insects.

Hoxoi.cbU, July SOtli, 1695.

Messrs. W, fl, Ihwin & Co., Ltd.
Oentixmeni In reply to your in

uulry as to how tho Ideal Hoof Taint
you sold mo lasted; I would say that I

painted the roof of my houso 13 months
ago willi your Ited Ideal Hoof Paint,
and I find it is as fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted

with other paints, I am morn than

titfled.
J, tl, nOTHWEM.

Have you a leaky gutter? If y)u
have, mane it rfcctly clean and dry,
apply g"d eoat of No. 11 P, und 11.

Paint over the leaky .(Kits; then take u
piece of stout Manllu paper, or a piece
ol common coiton cioiu, panu it "euon
lm l aides: lav it over tlio first coat. itir.
ing tlio whole a final coat, and there
will bo no more leak there, Or if tho
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
dry, and apply a paste of P, it U, Paint
ana roruanu ueiuom,

NEW IDEAL

Sewing Machines
A Coort Mnchlno nt n LOW PIIICE.

c bale Just received

OFFICIAL lllKKGTOItY.

of riih Kiwunuc

01' HAWAII.

. It. JW, I'rwlfiit ot the lte.Mle
H .frill.

Y. M. Halt li( MliiUlt-ro-f Kuifttm Allalw.
A. Ktn,MinUnr.if tlwlnWikir

A, M. IIauihii, JllnUlc ruf llimu.-fl-

V. O. Hbilih, Alt4iriH')(lt-lierK-

Coi'M'll. IIP hTATI'.

J..I.II Noll.
4. 1'. ft'ilotifa - I. 11. Murral,

J. A. Kt limply, nl
fllll JtlOHII. W.-- '. Wll lii.
I', 4'. Julie, ('. Kill.'.
41, 1'. fiolilLKJII, II. I Naoi.c.

Joint I. mi, A. II. SI. Il.il.irls
Ileorirn W.Hinllli. as

ht eitEME Couht.

Hon. A. f.Juild, Chler JuslK.
Ihm. It. K. Hkkerton. First AsK.Iate JuMbi
llon.W. K. Krcar, Hwrond AwaJate Junttc
Heur hielih. Chief Clerk.
(leorice Lilian, First l)eput Clerk.
(5. V. t'eUTBOii.KeeoiMl Ue.mt. Oleik
J. Waller Joues. htenoicraiiher

ClUCL'lT JL'liUMt.

Kint circuit I II C. Cooiier, W. A. Whttliu
Oaliu.

tv iI Irt ult 1 Maui, J W Kalua,
ThlnlamlKoutthCIn ulls: Hawaii H.b.Autt n
Hftltl-iriull- Kauai, J. Hardy.

OllU-r- and Court. romi hi Juiiklar)
Itulliliiitf. KJriK hired, sidlm: In Honolulu
First Monday hi February, May, AukuM, ah'
NoeiuUi

or Fonr.inN ArrAins.

'Jfllie In hxeeutive llulblllig. King Href)
Franch M. IIhIiIi, Minister uf Foieltfii Allal
ileo. (! l'ntter. hecretary.
A.HI.M. Macklutosh, Clerk.
it. I Mrx,Memkcraher Kieeuthe Council
J. W. Uir.ln, tfnietarr Chloeiwlitirean,

nrt'iUTUKNT OF TUB iNTKUinil.

Oil lie In Kzeeiitlve l!ullllii, Klni; bine
J. A. Klua. JlluUter of the liilerlur.
Chief Clerk, Juhn A. Hasslntfer.
Aw Clerks, James It. Kojil, J I,

Meierit. Hui KotH', Hteplien Malta
ulu, ileirtfe C ItiiHs, Kdwanl H. liojd.

Cuikrs or Uuhmck, UtfA hthem
iNTtKlOK.

KurvejoMleneral, W. 1. Alexander.
SuM. l'uhllc Works. W. II. Unwell.
upt. Water Woiks, Andrew Iirown.

Inspector Kiel trie UdLt, John Cassldy,
. Itetclstrar of Convej antes, T. J. Thrum.

Deputy Iletflutrar of Coiieantest It. V.
Andrews

lloiwl buperUor, Honolulu. W. II. Cum
ruing.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt,
tiupt.lnsune Aiiluin. Dr. (leo. Herbert.

IlUitKAU iir AaitlCULTDItK.

president J. A. King, Minister
of the Interior.

Members. W. (i. Irwin. A.Jaeger, A. Her-

bert and John Kna.
CouinilHSioiierof Agriculture and ex ofllchi

Hecretary of the Hoard: Joneph Marsden.

Uepaiitwcm or Finance.

Minister of Flnsiue. H. M. Damon.
Audltor-denera- l, H. Laws,
tteglstrar of Accounts, W, O, Ashley.
Collector-li- e tie ral of Customs, J. II. CaMle,

Tax Asie!or, Uahu, Jouatbsn bhaw.
Deputy AsMeasor, W. Weedou.
Piislinasler-Uebeia- J. M. Oat,

Customs IIukeau.

Ofllce, Custom House, Km pi made, Fort ft.
Collector-Uenera- l, J. U. Castle.

F. H. McSlocker.
Ilarlxtr Master, Captain
Fort Hurvej or, M. N. Handera,
titorekeciwr. (iott. U. htratemej er.

IJSPAKTUKNT OV

OOlte In Kxecutlte Uulldlntc, KInic Ht.

A Honr-den- t' ml, W. O.Hmlth.
Marshal. Arthur M. II row n.
Deputy Marshal, It, II. Hitchcock.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Clork to aMarshal, II. M. Dow.

Jailor Uahu 1'rlson, James A. Low.
l'riBOU PlijKiiiait, lit, N. II. Kmtrson.

litiAno or Health.

Ofllce In ifroumls of Judiciary Building
corner of Mllllaul and Queen btreeta.

Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. F.inerBon,

J. T. Walerhoui a, Jr., D. L. KelUtlorheo,
F. Laualiite aud Attorney-Ueutir- tmlti.
Fresident, Hon. W. O. bmlth.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Kxeeutlve Oitker.C. 11. Itenotds.
Atcent Hoard of Health, J. D. McVelKb.
Inspector and Manager of (Urbane Hervice,

L. I Lal'ierre.
InspdLtor, Dr. Wm. Monsarrat.
I'ort lh)slclan. Dr. F, It. Day,
Dispensary. Dr. Henry Y. Honard.
Leper KeLlleuient. Dr. It. K. Oliver.

Hoi no or I M MiO RATI on.

Ofllce, Dejuirtment of Interior, Judiciary
JiuiMluit, KlntfKtreeU

Freeldent, J. A. King.
Members of tbe Hoard of Immigration:

J. J1. Athertou, Jaa. A. Kennedy, JoHeth
Marbden, James ll.Bi-ence- J.Csrden

8f relary, Wray Taylor.

Hoard or Kdocatioh.
Ofllce, Judiciary Building, King Btreet

President, W. It. Castle.
Clerk, J. F. Hroll.
Insiectorof Hcliools. A. T. Atkinson.

HriiEAH or mm if Lakiw.

Coiumlsdoiurs; 3 A, King, J, K lliowu,
U A.1buton.

AKeutof public Uuds-- J, F. Wrown.

l.iunu CouumuiN.
W. N. nnstruug Clialruian.

I. Kinnwlutli, T. H. Marrar,
J, M. Vliaa, II. W. IVrersora,

llr, r, T, HoilKera, Kerrelary,

IIISTUICT COUHT,

Pullio rUallon HullJInu. Mertljanl Mrnt,
Antimiu IVrry, Msglatiata.
JaiuHS Thoiaiuioii, Clerk. '

PosTornca liuuaiu,

I'mlmaiUr-llrnara- l, J. Mart Oat.
Sm.ri.tary, W, O.AlwaUr.
Bop'l 1'iHlal Having. Iljnk, II. C. Jl.l.mon.
Money Ordat lleparlment, K. B. Oal,
llouerul Uallv.ry, U T, Kauai..
lb stall y Detriment, II, U Ueaha.
Clarka; J, I). Holt, It. A.Derler, B.I. Kakn.

muio, 0 Ucjl, J. T.lwrl, Henry Bala
Cliaa. Kaaaol, NarlU J, I, llfMrwU
W, V, Along, MlM il. Law,

n coiisicniuciit ol llic above.

AX OPEN 1'OhAll SUA.

STEAMSHIP CAPTAIN WHO SAID HE

COULO HAVE CROSSED IT,

Thf Vojagem f Cnplnlt. ridllimon and Mr
Inli ii I'raitltlln Itrrnllid i:sirlriireBl
W lialerti An llplnlniin tutlir llraiilts f

I flnrU to (iilllrn llm i:klnin.
Th a t M ea m era can nas rou eh t h o A ret o

orvan in ceiUlu )ears Is the opinion of
Captain A. H. M.Orrjror, baeil upon his
experience In the KiInr retflou. Captain
MciireRor lias wen 3 in me
Arctic nml eonimaiHls the simmer tJroa,
Ortiietl bytlte rarllic Whalinit company of
Han lYaiitlr-w- lleuai at the Hotel IVr
kins hikJ talki"! of ldexH-rlenee- .

Ivist lenr." he said, "nine of Ine I'aclllc
Whftlimf coiiituny's st timers and shlpf
rrncluil Cap IlnthliurM, the furthet-- iolut
north ami cast eer rearlnwl by a vcl of
any kind. We had whalln In llehr-In-

i4a, and having rinlthed what Is termol
Ihe outside catth In July we started for
the Arctic to finish thewaon.

Wo paxwil alon the east shore, round--

I)lnt Harrow, and then made the jour--

nev tothoc-aiH- which is near theMcKeu-
Kle river. V cnt anchor ami whaled there
the rest of the Maon, Tho natives were
Mine what surprleil at our appearance, but

they had seen whtto men liefore they
soon ovircaine whatever fear they mtuht
have felt aud became very friendly. They
lid not inner in the least irom other j.skl--

uioa. Wo Rounded the ocean near the Mo
ICeuzIe and found that a loat drawing
more than four feet of water could not ap-
proach within 30 miles of the rher. Tho'
land on Itoth sides was mountainous and!

. 1 I.I. nT.1,.. ...(. n

us that It was many winters since white
men came by liont, which led me to beue.e
that no boat had reach id the cape since
Captain Colilnwm was there In I&.VJ. Cap-
tain Coll in koi i and his imrty visited the
place in small Ixjalswheii they were inak-
inKft siiney of the Ilritfsh ptrfwssiou, but
they were com pel led to lemaln there three
years lefore they could return.

ir John rranklln pnascil thncape in
small boats on his famous expedition and
came as far went as rranklln, or I let urn
reef. There ho evidently Itecnme discour
aged and disheartened pnd started oti his

trip. Jiad tie known that he had u
clear sea liefore hi in he doubtless would
have continued on his way and 11 veil to tell
future KPncrutlont of the hardships con-- 1

licet ed with nrctlc explorations. He could
have made what is calliil the northeast
iins.'uiire and coma out on the Pacific ocean
and forever settled the question whether a
vessel could reach Alaska from (.reenland
through the Arctic, Hut he saw nothing
hut a monotonous stretch of land and w hat
appeared to be a closed sea ahead of hliu.
He had kept In sight of shore during his
entire expedition, and seeliiK nothiugahcad
hut land probably thought It was endless.
When Heturu ief was reached, he turned
back, nud that Is the last known of him.

"We, could have made tho trip from the
Pacific to the Atlantic lost year If weh.id
so desired, but our business was whal
ing, not exploring. .Natives at the cape,
w horn 1 questioned, told me that the ocean
was fairly open three years out of four, and
that there was n 'great big sea' one year lu
live. last j ear was what they termed
creat blu seu and they said that the same

conditions prevailed In lffcs'J. A large ves
sel could not pass through n fairly open
sea, sc the chances of reaching Greenland
through tho Arctic sea are one fn fire.
From this I nm inclined to the belief that
both Franklin and Colltuson entered the
ocean when It was 'open.1 "

When Cnptal n McG regor was asked about
his experience us a whaler, ho said. 'Once
in awhile w e encounter some dangers, such
as being caught In tbe Ice. hut such acci
dents are not frequent. A easel will koiiio--

tlmes be 'stuck for three or four weeks lie- -
fore It can be freed from the Ice. and occa
sionally It Is damaged by collision with gi-

gantic floes or by being caught between
them. Planks are sometimes stove lu, but
as there Is no danger of sinking on account
of the vessel's lieing thoroughly saturated
w 1th oil very little attention is paid to such
accidents.

"After working through the Ice, which Is
generally about June 1, the vessels try to
get Into Hehrlng strait ahead of the w hales.
The strait Is the narrowest point, and the
object of the whalers Is to get there first
and take the whales as they come through
on their way tothe Arctic, Thevesselscrulse
there until July 1, when the tender arrives
from San Francisco with coal, potatoes and
other supplies ami takes the oil and whale
bone, this Is teimed the outside catch,
Then the whalers strike for the Arctic and
finish the season there. They have com'
municatlon with the natives all the time
and exchange some of their supplies for
reindeer meat, iin, ducks aud ptarmigan.
w hen tbe bcusou la ended, some or tbe ves
sels put Inut PortClarence.the rendezvous
for tho fleet.'

Captain McGregor said the Eskimos have
made no advances to ch Illzation. "An aged
native told me that there is n tradition
handed down from father to son that the
boats and weapousof the hunt and chase are
the same today as they were COO years auo.
The firearms and traps, tobacco and calico
were all Introduced by white men. The Es-

kimo Is satisfied witheverythmgasho finds
It and makes no eliort to effect any im
pro Yemenis, i ne native itopulatlou is rap
idly diminishing. They cannot withstand
the march of civilization, uttused as they
are to its luxuries and vices.

"Four schools have been established for
them In Alaska, and they are being taught
to read and write, but it would be better
for them If they were left alone. In their
original state they got along well, but edu
cation Is their moral ruin. When he learns
to read and write, the native thiuka he Is
the superior of his fellows aud the equal of
the white man, und he affects the white
man's habits, whether moral or Immoral.
He goes to school simply for amusement.
He wonts to learn to read, write and talk
that he may trade with the whites and be
regarded as one ol them. It cannot be Bald
that the money expended on the schools has
been ill spent ormhtappropriated, only that
the Eskimo Is unlike the Iudian, and the
same method of training cannot be applied
to both.

"The arctic Is a cold region, but the frig-
idity of the atmosphere cannot be felt
through the furs that serve us as clothes.
The mean temperature Is 44 degrees below
tero, but during the 57 days that the sun Is
lu sight the mercury rises to 80 degrees or
00 degrees." Portland Oregonlan,

VlllUinU MttU nan.
"I don't want to injure no man's buai

peas," ftaid Wandering William as be en
tered the barroom and leaned gracefully
against the rail,' but I do think that there
ought to be an Investigation as to the true
character of the Ingredients used In mak-
ing alcoholic liquors. I fear that there's
adulterants being used. If that Is so,
tome one should let the public know to

them In the one case or to renderfirotect from fear of harm In the other.
Now," be continued, pulling a Hat flask
out of his pocket," for these reasons X shall
be willing to accept from you a small uqm
pie of your best goods for the purpose of
subjecting it to sualysls and"

They's ashen on the doorstep," said tut
bartender kindly as he finished tho ejec-
tion, "hut look out that you don't slip on
the walk."aaa-Chicag- q Record.

tZugtit to figure hs Corpses.
Among the curiosities of taste the Pa

.aUlan iniau 1111 fi.r aitir v til i Inn nt 4 list

morgue must hold a conspicuous place.
Tun principal Keeper at ine morgue is said
to have had many applications from per
sons eager to figure as corpses on the slabs
of the dead house, They were deterred by
the ofllclal announcement that the tempera-
ture of the bodies was kept some degrees
Ulow tero. It this discomfort could have
been endured for 12 hours, aud if the au-

thorities could have boeu persuaded to lenJ
themselves to such a fraud, what materials
for a coup n journalism would have been
afforded to some enterprising ge&iiul 0aq
Francisco Argonaut,

Why.
Do You Pny

90 16 40 per cent,
Malta far "' Hr"MM a Irt-- Jfiil a

uir UMt laaali t IKUllll! . Mltl "!
VnM.ij-- a en. a r tWilMlie riHIiatlil
Imlliilig but Hilnlatil I alula k(.

VOELLER & CO.,
llriKiiii'Mi

it Ahia. lii a In. r

Seattle
Draught Beer,

!: Mlniirrs.
It lUn r In Honolulu nt the

CKITUKION SALOON
ruur, ni.aii iiotI.i. ariiuRT,

CIIAB J. McOARTHYi Manaucr.
hXi-- )'

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
l.iMFri'.n,

Win. II. ItMlii - 1'iwldent and Mnnnirr
I'laua Spni-krls- - - Vice President
W. M. llllTanl, and
Then. r. Poller. ..... Auditor

SlIHAIi IfAC'I'OWM,
AM)

Commission Agents,
A(ir.fcT ttr THR

OCEAHIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

IIF HAN FUANCIKH).

CITY FEED STORE.
L. H. DEE.

llerrtnnia and PuurhlMml,

OM) AHMOKY
Hay, Giain,

Klour, J'otiitoi.'H Dad Rock

and .... Prices.

Gcnurnl aTiIko.

OHAS. HUSTACE,
hi NCOI.N UlOCK, KlNO STKKKT,

Het ten Fort and Alakea BU.

DKALKIt IX

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goodt teceived by every Steamer
fiom Sail Francisco.

tff HATIHFACTIOf (lUAIIANTEKD. Jtl

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

!I8 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

Utkam Knqinks, Buoah Mills, Hoil us,
Coolkim, Iiuitt Hnxtm aud Lkau

Cabtisos.

Machinery of Every Desoriptlon Mode
Order. Particular attention paid to fihlps
UlaclistnltQlng. Job work MBCUwyl at rihort
not

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker,

Special attention given to the .
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

Pacific Brass Foundry
(STEAM ANU GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and ull other lilting"
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice fi'Sli,

Fresh tallied HIceorsale In quantities to snli

J. A. IIOFI'EK, Prnp'r.
fort Ptrt-l- llnnnlnln.

OBT, LKWSSS. C. M. COCfKS,

LEWERS & COOKE,
BUILUKKS' HaKDWARE,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

TAINTS, OILS, GLASS.

WALL PATER, MATTING,

" URUGATEO IRON,
LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

To my Patrons
and the Public.

I have just opened at my
ollice, 113 liKTUHL, ST,

tioNoun.u, il. i an

AltT --

- EXJIHUTJON .

of the latest deticna and novelties in
Emhroidery Work, Drawn Work, Rope

ir ...! l.'..l.l.oiia, m;iiBiiijiuii iiui.uiiu ..ii,iiiign,
I would respectfully invite you and

your friends to eall and inspect these
goods.

The Ringer received 64 first awards
for Sewing Machines and Embroidery
Work at the World's Fair. Chicago. III..
being the largest number of awards ob-
tained by any exhibitor, and more than
double the number given to ull other
Sowing Machines, lor Bale uy

B. BERGERSEN
Uotliol fit.

SNAPS

FOR YOU:

Sterltn Silver Belts,

Complete tor 2.00
Handsome Patterns, inudo to
wear, including monogram.

Sterling Silver Side Coaits,

. . , 60o. naPnlr.
Positively Newest Patterns.

Sterling: Bicycle Name Plates

Roduced to 70o
Niiino Ununited In Full.

H. F. WICHHAN.

WILDER &f.O
ika smihi i n ,in

tiiiit t c, wiLcr fi .. f, i um,

IdWrtStl AM IttMtM hi

Lumber and Goal

Building Materials

MX' AM

doors, sash, blinds, I

"

Builders' Hardware
I'nliilN, Oils, (iUsn

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Sheets,

HONOUIUt. 11 I

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i KING STKEIU',

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
. J. WAI.LKK. Mnii:iiir.

YEK SING TIE,
Port ttreet, opponlle CluliBlnlilia.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.
CTnutr.irta a aiarlalty I'lirniture

made to order. (livR us a call.

Yee On Co.,
Watcbraakcrs anil MannfaclnriiiE

Itejmlting of Watches und Jeuetry Cheap.
All Work I Hamuli M,

I ai pur tin tt Waittlict and Cl.xkt. All genuine
Seth Tliomai" Cloiks have Trude Mark

on mirttmrnti.
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YEE WO CHAN CO.

WOSO ClIOW, JlANAOEIl.

Inifiorters of Silk Oouds, Fine Tens,
Manila CiKars, Mattini;, Nut Oil und
Uencrnl MfrcliandiFu

MaunakenSt., Honolulu, II. I.
P. O. I tux 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
210-2- NUUANU STItEHT.

Importers and dealers In nil kinds nf
Provisions, Merchandise, Cignis, Etc.

YEE CHAIN,
No. SOI und 30(1 NUUANU STREET

Near King Street.
Clothing, Matting, Camphor
TrunkB, Valises, Hats and fier.ts
Furnishing Goods

MP ClIONG,
Dealer In

GROCERIES PROVISIONS,

Pork, Rice, Hran and
General Merchandise.

Cor, Hotel and Nuuanu fit. Honolulu, II. I

SING WO & CO.,
FANCY AND DRY GOODS.

Ine (.(xmIs.
L'hhu'KH Milt. MMlthit.

Unin.ilior tmks.
No. 43 NUUANU STREET,

r.o. iiox in.

HO YEN KKE & CO.,

tinhimi 'v 1 1 m;
und douk-r- In

CROCKERY. 1LA8SVARE, Eto
Water Pims, laid and Ueiaired,
aud plumbing neatly executed , , ,

No. 41 Nuuanu btueet.

D1MOND

PETER HIGH & CO.
Office and Mill on
near Queen Btreet,

Prompt attention to all

P. O, Box, 480

Highest CaitiFrlcc raid tar
Corner

SHOUT TALkB,

A ha frntN a larlnila M
alajaaa nn aa1w nMlMilaiia a
wmm rmmw mn MitiariiA mil .
Mm. A raan ftm id I'lSheei
lanainaj tv laain Aaaaajiaiian . liuali

taaiirf pair ami aiiiiplf,
latM. m may riitnla.

IWIr, ll.mra- m i- -

II l Q II, In.
CllAMHtM UK CoMMIIHCII UlKlMKi

A V. 0AH,
Svcti'Ury.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

XV, W. AIIANA,
333 Huuanu St. . Telephone (ion

....jfjnn sntlintTS Scntrh snd
....f,..., u.villl UIIU

I, ,'... n..i.
CKtrlllW I'l.KAMII AMI Itr I'AtllF.II

HOI iiim; COMPANY,
W lm) le limtera In

Cdinarn bilk. Ten. nml MalthiK,
1 .1.(11111 nml Manila Clirnia, Kuiiliali and

Aincrfetiii llrneetie.
II..I..I Klr.,1 . , , IXeiiltnna

VlN(i WO TA1 & COMPANY.
an ni'pamj ht.
lly nark Velocity,

I'ariial Kilters, Italian laiuntrei and
Chairs,

I'lnwer Pnt Kliwi.l-- , Inlaid Rtonla
iiihiI.Iu lop. Pino Mailing,

Uaiiiphiir TiiiiiIiK. Manila Clears.
. . Till jihonf ?66, , . ,

Orient Planing Mill,
VIHC FAT A. CO.,

CONl'KACTOKS & Ji V1LDEKS
Fiirnftiiffiofsll kinds msdnuiul repaired.

itulldlng hm ms n i. d inaklr.n rite mill a
siMHlfllfty.

I'.O.lha 193. ('nr. KIN smlHKTHKLHts

WOO SING & CO.,

(jtmeriil AIa.r3lia.aicllM3.
tlroeerles, t;hlnn und Japan Ti'as,

Mulling, China (Silk, Ktc.

TeleilionoNo. 437. !: 417 HOTEL Bt.

mm MOW CHAN,
Importers mid Ooinmiseion .Merchants.

China and Jamn
Manila Cigars, Hilk..
MatUnir, (Ii iKtrltwalid
l'riiliaiiiiiH. ....

(il Klnir Stieet. Telephone "3.

TA1 WO YfING KEE CO,
-.-- No. ?."J Nluami St.

In
LADIES AND CENTS SHOES.

Hunts and Shoe Juie to Onler.
11. Dux ai7. . . .

U'e Usu the llo.t Material and Warrant It to
Wear Well.

BOO YINC LUNG,
Importer of

Silk Goal, Fine Teas, Manila Cigars,
Matting, Ami Oil ami General

Mavhanditte,
Nu. tflJl Maunakca (Street, Honolulu, II. I.

1. U. liox I oA

QU0H& SAM KEE & CO.-,-

r IiuiKirtem and dealem in General
Merchandise. J

Wholesale Wios ani Spirit Merchants
On it. Kt.NU und Maunakka Ktreetb.

L. AHLO.
Dry CaMMl, ISciols, Islioci, IHe.

(U'jienil Ulc-- As'nl for the following nlan-- I
itt hms in Oihm Wulpio, Walaua,WaImalu,

. WHlalim.
Katitnlie Itlce Mill lest rice for sale.

Mark A. U

No. 468 NuUANir St Cor. Chaplain rit.
P, o. Box 114. '

CHINKSli I'UOYISION STOKE
Ilrkk llulliling ....
dir. lloUl aud Smith Kta,

Kl CHONC, Proprietor.
Rice, Tea and General Merchandise,

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing.

7S-- KING STREET

MILL.
Proprietors.

Alakea and P.ichsrds,
Honolulu, II. I, , , ,

Telephone! Mutual. 65: Dell, 408.

Mutual Tel. 348- -

KT Furniture nt the t, X. TL,

Nuuanu and King 'Btreeta.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- Pumps
Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutter b and Leaders, Slice' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lean Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,
BLOCK,

ENTERPRISE PLANING

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES, Etc.

TUHNltD AND HAWUD WO Ii JC.

orders

Tbe Jl L T 1)6 tbe lowest

Priced Store on the Islands to buy NKW and

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
Good and Clean, at Prices to suit the hard
times ffW and Sold Cheap for Cash,

3d

i


